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On the'PJtov~cl of NEIY-TOR/{' .

PAR T I.·

g'IJt 16j1", '!f the Five Nations, frtJ1ll thl'li_
tbe ari/lillnsJirfI!mf'lD Ilny 71Jing iftlJtm) t'
tbat of the JUtuo/ution ;11 Great-B~ ... ~

···e HAP. I.

Of the 11'/irS If tlJe. Five -Nations .itb the A;'
dir~aacks and Q.uatoghies. '

T HE &rft Settleft of NtftJ-Tork havin$beel1
. little curious in inquiring into the InJttm AI

ffJirs~ further than what related to Trade ;
or, at Ieaft, havin~ negleCted to tranfmit their Die.
coverlea to ~oftent)', .·it ·is mu~h more diiicult to
give a juG 0Hiftory of there' NatioDi before, chill .
iDee the Time of their being under the CrOll'. Djo

o ~ a · I , 1l"l~



22 'l'ht HIfTOaV of thl
CH A P. E"zla8tl. What we cao]~ of Certainty. howeYer,

I. is tH. The F,.,.h fettIed at GMdM itt tile Year
I -r=' 1603, fix Yean DJpre the lhlch polelred them

{elves of NtfIJ-Netblr1tlwll, IIOW called NtflJ-Twlt,
and found the FI'IJI N.tilnis at War with the AJi
rfJ1ll1«u, which, they tcU ... wu~.ed it she
follo~ Manner., . ..

The M,.tmJa,ls formerly Jived three-hundred
Miles above crrtJis R;'fIiens, "We DOW the UlflrlJll
flJ4S are fimated t at that'lUDe tliey employ'd them
{elves wholly in HWlti"" and the Rw Nat;fJ1I~
made planting of.Com thea 1IaJSMM. 8y this Mean.
they became u(eful to each other, by exchanging
Co~ for Yenif. .Tkc AbfJllllMa. however, Ya
lued themfelves, u delighting in a more manly Em-
fIOJ~t, IDd _fpiW the Fi'IJ1 NM;fJIU, ill foUcnr
mg Bufird. which thqthought only fit for Woinen.
But it once hae~ned, that the Game failed the 4
tlitonl4tu, whIch made them dehre (ome of the
y~ Men of th, F. NIlIinI to rdIft them in
Huntmg. Thefe·young Men fOOD became much
~~ 'in &pq, _ ~'~ .d~ f,'"
Nues~ tUn the M!o~b cs~ ~r ~lld ~ in
ilion, thq becameJ~IOU8 oft~em, ~d,~e Night,
murdered an the young Men the)'"had With them.
The Five Nal;fJ"! complained ~o ~ Chiefs of the
M;(JlItlatis, of the Inhumanity of this Aaion , but
they contented t~~mf~yes with bkming the Mur
derers, and ordered them to make fame finall t
P~Ccacs to the ~Ialion.a of • m...--s PciiO•••
without being apprcbclJGv,e of tJac ~"'ent of the
Fiw N.';rms j far they looked upon them, u Men
Dot ca~blc ~f takios any~ Rev.._ .
· This however ~vokal the Fiw NtUi,,,, to that
I>tgree, that they·{DOll refolvcdt by Come M~...
~ ~ rcveaged _ .and tlu:#ir_tis~Wormed

l t It iI tUU • Catlom UlO~ tile /tIM" U) elpiatc.KariIa b1...-r..a. to ....~ .c tM,.. kIIed.
\~. ~



Part I. FI,. IRDIAM. NA.TIONS. I j
of their DelipSt thought to pteftftt them. hi re-C ~'A ;.
A1a&:iDg them with FORe to their Obedience. .,: I ....

The Fiw NMiMu' thet1 lited neil when: Mtntt~
RMIl DOW IIbda, they deti.~4ed 'themCelves at 'to:
.bat &iadr 9 iD*- viBCJrOdt ·Attaeb· of the ~
rtIIIUtb, and "eM forced to Ieaft their C1Wn Court..
v,,·ud if to the Banks of the' bites where th~
De acnr. As they Wdte ~~6 Lofers by' ~t
.War, ·it'Obliged them to apply themfeJves to the
ExadfeofA'rM, iri'~ttiQbthey·~ea"'e<laitymoreand
moree~t. 'thar4Mh_s, inoftterto niCe their Pea...
plfi. S~tI, tumed them lpini the· 8.II#I1IJt a
leGa warJite .Na_ who theft Jivecl on- the Banks of
the Lakes ; for th~ foand it was diSicult to rernove
the Dread their Ptople hid of the Valour of the
AllirtMtlMlu. The Fiw NIIt;'lIs Coon fubdued the
""IIIIS, aod drove them out of their Country I and
their P~Je'. eo.a. being thus' elevated, they.
Irom thie Time, not only defimded themfelves
_vel), apinft the whole Force of the AtJir",Ja,Iu.
but ofton eatried the W &r into the Heart of the Adi
~s CoIIntry, ald. at laft, forted them to
lawe it, and to ar into that Part of th~ CQlUltry,
w1lere ~1II_i it DOW built. .

Th.re are more Iniances than c'ne in Ktftory, of
puoa: ~fpi~ted Nations,. that.~ (ome.6gnal AlFrallc
or .AWe haft had rbelf Spnts Co ratfed, that they ·
have not onl, perlOrlDld notable Things 011 a {acf
_, bQ~ if they happened} at the fame Time, to lie
led aDd governea by wile Men, have fo t.r kept
up, aad Unpo9ed tMt _~pirit, that they have be
came, in. Madner, a difPerent Pcopl~. Let us~·
amiae Hiftory, and we fhall find, that the diiFcrent
.Figme PertCountry bas mldejn theWorld, h. been
ever p~cipally owing to the Principles which were in
calcated iDeo, anG etaNfulJy cuitiyate4 in the People.

. • Tiaq _ c:aIJad 'I,.__J, by'" 'NItti, I.ul lin DO.
0Ia .. 01 .... Inka of the JlififNj.

C4 III
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C HAP. In this chidly-confifte the Art of.~ a Natioa
I. glorious, or the Crime ofdcWutg .them .Jato Sc:rri..

r.~ cJ. tude or SlaveQ'.. It was froID the.Notion. ofLiber
ty, Honour, an; Glory,. and fuch wife aDd __
:rOus ~cipes, whicJa the 'IDCIIlCft Gitizea UnaDg
th~ old~I ~tetaioed, that they became CO
~pt and powerful; and a Tenor to all NatioQl .,
as the fordid, timaroas, CUDDing Artifices, aadthe
.Love of Wealth· 1114 fenCual Pla&fures;. cultiyated
among tAc prefent~, bu. debafal them DOW
into the meaoeft and leal feared NatioD OIl the
·Earth. The HiftQty of th~FilJlN4I;/J1U .ill aadi
ly ihew, how far the ancient R,IIUIII Principia have
been cultivated among them.· .
: .Soqn aft~ this Change. of the People of thcfe
.Nations, the Fr,.th arrived at CtwIda, and fettled
at ~tJek,i; and they thinkina it adyifeable to gain
"the Eteem md. Friend{hjp or the At/irfJfll14tJu. in
whofe Country they: fettled, M",jitW Cha,,'1'/4;'"
'the firft Governorof~, joined the AJirMllMJu
:m &11 &pedition· I\gainft the H", NiIt;fJIIl. They
,met _ Party of two.hundred Men' of .the FtfJI N..
tiollS in C".14,.'s. Lak~, which tile P,tllch, on .this
lPOccafion cailed by MfJ1Ifitt4r C..,J.i,,'. Name,.and
~bpth Sides went afhore to p~e fOr Battle, which
.p!oyed to the Difadvantage of the FifJI Nal;.",.
The Frtlltb, in. fhort, .kept themfelva undifcover'd,
.till the Moment they began to join Battle; and

. .their Fire-ar~s furprifed the Fivi NIII;(JIIS k» mach,
.that they were immediately put into Confufioa;
~for, before that Time, they had never· Ccea
.{uch Wcapons.. The rrade with the Prmcb, foon
.after this, drew moft of the nciBhbourins Natioal
"to §l}#/Jetk, and they all joined m the War apinft
the Fi'lJe NIU;,IU.

.. The Mrlna.tks having their Numbers thus m
ereafed, and their Fire-arms giving them newCon
~Dcet propoCcd nothing Jer. to themfelvCl, than
the intire DCftruaion of the FWI N.,;fIIU. U~

this



part I. FIVB INDIAN NATIONS, CSt. 25
this, their youag Warrion became ien:e and iafo- C B A P:
lent, and would not be kept W*ler any DifcipliDe or L
Subjeaion to their Captaibs; but, upon all. Occafi- VY'I
ODS, raibl, attacked the Enemy, who were.obliged
to keep themfelvCl upoo the defmfive i aad.to make
up what they wanted in Force, by StratlgeDJS; IIId
a fkilful Manapnent of the War~ The young
Men of the Fiw NIIIitJIH foon perceived the -Ad
vantages .they piled by this COndaa, aDd every
Day grew mor~ fubmiftive to theirCa~ aDd di-
ligent in executing any-Enterpme. .

. The Fiw NIII;'IIJ {ent out fmaU Partics only.
who meetiag with grett- NWDbers. Df the .4JirwI
.~Iu, retired. before them..with feeming Tenor,
,whila the· MrfJIIIhdu putfued· them with Ewy. and
without Thought, tilf they were' C11DI1iDgly drawn
into Ambufc:ades, where. rnoft· of theU:

1
I4ea.. Were

killed or taken Frifoners;- with little Ol'1DO LafS to
the FftJI·N.litnzs.., f

The Atltrllllllaclts, by' thiarMaans, wafted away,
and their boklei\ Soldiers :flete. almoft· intirely .de
ftroy"'d, while the Numbt2' ~f. ahe I'i'Ut NdtitJlu were
increafed,by the:AdclitiOD of .the PrifOl1cr1, which
they took from the SaltltKli. - .:
. The wi{eft ed bdt· Soldiers of the Mr",dacu.
when it was too late, DOW Oat length difcovcred,. that
.they muft Jearn the Art of War from thofc Enemies
that they at irft defpifed; and now five of. their
Captains endeavoured to perform by themtClves
tingly. with Art and by Stratagem, what they could
not do b, Force at the Head of their Armies i ther
had however no longer any Hopes ofconquering,
their Thoaghtl were only fet on Revenge. ~.

It • Dot jmpro~ to .obfervc here, ODC~ for all.
that in writing. the Hiftory of 11lJimu, it is often ne-·
ceffary to give an Account of the Enterprizes.. of
finglc Perfons, otherwife the Indian Genius can ne~

'er be known, or their Man~er of inaking War un- .
dcrftood. An India" named Piflatet was at this

Time



~6 'lJ, HISTOay If fhl
eRA P. TIlDe Obe of the Captains of grad flame amGDI I

I. the MrMUltdJ: This bold MID, with four otha-
.... ' QaptainSt~fetaut for er..o;s-RiDilr,s in one Canoe, eacb

of them beiDgJ!09ided with three Mu{qllets, which
they Ioadecl with two Bu1JetB apiece, joined with •
emaIl CbIin tell Incha iong; they met with 6ft
CaDoes in Sortl River, each haYing teD Men of the
Fiw 1/4ti.s on Board. PiJllWtl IIld JUs Captains,
• {oen 81 thofe of the JIi'lJI NIIIitM, dJew near, pre
teDc!ecI to give tltemfelveB up for loft, .1Id fun.J their
Death Song, • tbai iUddenly firedu~ the CaDac:I,
which they repeated with the Arm. that lay ready
bdedt and tore thoie Birch Vdrell betwixt WiDd
and Water. The Men· oftheFIW.NtJIiI~ were.
farprized, that .they tIImbled out of their CaDoes,
andgl'Vl Pifhwltand his Companions the OpportuoitJ
of knoeking • many of them Oft the~ as~
pleUid, . and~ the «ben, to feed their JU.
venge, which they did, by bumi~ them m\'e witIa
tile mol cruel Torment-. This however ••• far
ftom ~nl p,.,,.~ m.t it __
rather to give a keener Edfe to It I b he {oon alta- I

aadtwtoak aaether Enterprize, in which DODe d _
CoUDtrymeD dura accompIDY him: He WII well ac
QUainted 1rith tke Caontry of the Fiw NIIIitnu, and
~ out about the Tune the Snow~ to melt,
with the Pre~onof~ttiDg the hiadir Put «hiI
Snow Shoes forward, that if any ihauJd happa
upoD hiI Foo~ theym~ he wu pac
tile contrary Way I and, for Security, weat
along the. Ridges and high GrouDdI, where the

. Snow ... melted, that hiI Track mightbe Gfim 10& i
when he came near one of the VII. ol the Fivt
N.IiMS, be hid himfelf till Night, aDd then eatered
• Cabin, while wert Body wu fall: a4eep, m....

• It is. CaIom .... the w.. Prifoaen of War, ••
led to Datla, to fiDJ aD Accouc of tJaeir own Exploics J aad
this tbq art budJ cDoaP fa CGDU. neD iD die -ueta olTar
IIINI.



Part I. Flv,· ..J81>1411 NA't.J fit. 2J
~ the wh. Family.. and ~ried ~~r ~P'jn- eRA .:1
·to JUs 'lurking PJal:e. Th•.aext day the People of I ..
the Vill,ge feJrched .. the MlUdorei -in vaiL The........I!
followioB Nipt he murdered all he fGUDd in _thof~
Ca~. ' Tile InhabitaDts nut Dar (ClKJaed liko-
wife in vain for the M~rderet'; but the~ Night
a Waldl. kc;pt in every HCIIlk:. Pifhwet in the.
Npt bundle4 up the ~1p8 he had takea the two
former Nights, to tarry, as the Proofof his,Viaprr~
and then ftole privately from Haufe to Houfe, till
at laa he f~ an IUIRI noddiag, .ho-was oPQll
the Watch in one of the Hour.; he.bockc ,.
Man on'the Head; but II this alarmed the rdi", ho
was forced immediately to fly_ He was It.wevCl'
under DO 8~ Concern from the Purfuit, beinK
moreCwjft GfFootthauany InJia then livinJlt HeMe
his Purfuers come near him from TUDe toTime, asd
then would dart from them. Tl\I& he did "ith De-,
fign to tire them ~t with the Hopei ofove~
Him. As it began to grow da,k, he hid bimfcU;
aad his Purfuers ftop'd to reft. They not~ ap,re
henfive ofany Danger from a anglo MaD, focjsifeD
aOc;ep, and ~h~ baJd Piflaret obfeivUlg this, kn~ct
them all on the Head, and carr.,d away thir Scalp
with the reft. SLJ<:h Stories as. tbe{Q,1re told.amo.
the In4isns, at extraordinary lnilances of die Coal-
ragG- and Condua of their Ca~. The bK1imu I

will ofteD travel thus three or four Hundre<l Mac.
fingly, or two or three in Company, and lurk about
their Enemy's Borders for fcveral Weeks, in Hopes
to revenge· the Death of a near Relation or dear
Friend. Indeed tpey give thc81felvCII k> v.r1:muc~ .
up to Revenge, that this PaHion {eems to paw
their Sou~ and gives them DO 110ft till theyca~~
it. It is tbii Delight. in ReveJ.1gc, that ma-. all
barbarous N.. cruel; and the curbinS (Deh
Paaions is one of the happy Elfca& of boiag ci
viJiac4.

The '



~8 .21f HISTORY If thl
e. A P.' The}ifJI NlMifJ1ls are (0 much delighted with

J. StratagelDl in War, that 110 Su~ri~ of their
~ , Forces ever make them negl. them. They amafed

the AtlirMll1«lts and their Allies the ~tJghiu (call
ed by the FrIlltIJ HIIrfJIU) by fending to the Frmeb.
aDd defiring Peace. The Fr,,"b defired them to
receive (ome Priefts among them, in Hopes that
thoee prudent F.then woul~ by rome Art, recoD
ciJe them to their Intereft. and engage their AiFetti
0lIl. The Froe Ntdi,ns readily accepted the Offer,
and.fome 1if-ts went along with them: But after
they had the Jefuits in their Power, they aCed them
only • Hoftagest and thereby obliged the FrnKb
toftand neuter, while they prepared to attack the
Mrtml1Mlts and §}wJlogbits, and they de&ated the
~bi" in'. dreadful Battle fought within two
~es 'of ~lJellt.
. The Frmtb own, ·That if the FI'l1I N(#i",s had
known their Weaknefs at that TIDlt; they might
lave eafily deftroyed the whole Colony.

This Defmt, in Sight of the Frtllth Settlementa.
ftftJck Terror into all their Allies, who were at that
Tune very numerous, becaufe of the Trade with the
Ff'I1Ilh, which furniJhed them with many the moft
Wefid Convenieftcies; for before that Time the
llIIlilJlU had DO Iron Tool among them.

The Niptctri,,;mJ, who then lived on the Banks
of81. LJur"", Ri'Utr, fled upon this to the North
ward, believUJg that the extreme ColdnefS of the
Cimate, and. barren Soil, would be the fecureft
Defenee againO: the Ambition of the Fi'Ut Nal;DIIs.
The :Remainder of the ~ogbits Sed with the
U/~ Southweftward; and for the ~ter Secu
rity, fettled in an Ifland, which being further than
the Name of the Fi'tJt N/,I,itJIU had then reached,
they trafted to the Diftance of the Place, and the
AdVID. of ill Stuation.

Their 11ft Expedition having fucceeded (0 well,
the Fiw Hili;., pve out, that they intended next

Winter
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Winter to Wit To__o, (the Name they give to C R & P.

the Governor of CatIJa j) thefe Vifits are always I.
made with much Shew. Under this Pretence they """V'J
gathered together 1000 or 1100 Men. Their out
Scouts met with Pifhlrll near NittfJlIl Riotr, and . ·
ftiJ1 p1:talding a fiiendly Vifit to .the Govemor of
e:..tidtIa 18 their onJy_ Defign, he told them, that
the AJir.-ks were divided iQto two Bodies, one of
whiclJ hunted OD the North Side of St. lAurtlltl Ri-
-oer at 1fIiI1IIu1te, three~ea above Y-,ois Rif1it.r'J.
and the other at Nie,"t. As foon as they had gained
this Information, .they killed him, .and returned with
his Head to the Army. The Fiw NlllifJIU divided
likewire into two Bodies; they. (urprized the AJirfIII-
dacla in both Places, and in both cut them in pieces.

Thus the moil:. 'warlike and ,polite Nation of all
the I"JiIllU' in Nwtl1 A.ricfJ, was aJmoft intirely d~
ftroyed. by a People they at firft defpifed, ~ and by •
War which th~. Pride and Injuftice brought upon
tbem, and we b~re fee, that all the Advantages of
N umbers, CoUrage and W«SpoDa, is not eqUal to
good difcipline in aD Army. . . .

A very few AJirfJIII1t«h only now remain in fome
Villages near ~Ut"'&i, who JiiII wafte away and
decay, by their drinking ftrong Waters, tho' whea
the Frt1l&h firft rettled at ~!Jt,i, 1500fiahting MCII
ofthem lived between that Place and Si/Terie, which
are only a~ue diflant, betides thofe that lived at
SllIJ.IIt1lllJ, tirols Ri'Uitrts, and fome other Placet.
And fince this decifive Battle, t4e AJi,.fJlIJa,ks have
never been' confidcred as of any Confequence, either
in Peace or War.

The ~/ogbits and AlllflJMlJlls DOW fOOD~
to be in Want of the EurtJPttm Commodities, which
had made them· confiderable among their new
Friends. In order therefore to f~p1y themfclvea
anew, they returned to Trade at !tlltbeei; and by
dUs Means the Place of their Retreat wu difcovered
~o the put Nal;(J1Is i and they not having their Ro-

. venge
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c; HAP. VenaO fabated, while the §LU4/~biIJ ~ a Be~

t. (oon convinced them, that no Extent of Country ~
.~ I could ret bounds to that Mon, when it rages in the .

Hearts of the Fi'lJt NaliDrlJ, for t~'eY roon ~ter at- J

tack'd them in their new Setdement. The ~~ j

~ogbi.es had the good Fortune te difcover the pjVI ~
NQtionJ Time enough to make t~eir Efcape, and fted i

to th~ PuttfJJ4tetllits, who Jiv'ed 1t 1;)ayt s Joumey 1

further, where they, and all tbe Neighbouring Na
tio~ (ecurcil th~mrelves i.n a!arge ,Fort. The FI'IJI
NlJtllJllS followed, but, beln~ 16 -Wdnt of Provifiol1,
they could not attempt a Sitge, and ~eretore pro
poled a Treaty with the PtlllftJfJltMits, which wa I

accepted. The PMtlWaIlmitl ackno"ledged the ftD,
Natims as Matted of all the Nations round them, !

~p1auded their Valour, and promif~ them their i

FrJendfhip, and to fupply them with ProviftdnSi I

they would Dot however truft themfel9'~ oUf ~f their ,
Fort, but rent out a Supply; &Ad even thIS they i

did, only withDefign to do that by Treachery, whic! :
fl\ey durft not attempt by Force' j for the Provi. II'

fiODS were poifonc!d~ ·The Tre:tchery \flS difcovered ,
however to the Frot NlJti,,,s, by an old I.~'gbil, I

who had a ~n Prifoner among them; his A1FeaioD
for his Son overcoming even his Hatred to his Coun
try's Enemies. This Treachery highly enrapl the
Five N.t;"'s againft the PuttflJ4temies, and the 'I

nei~hbouring People; but Famine obliging them to
tettre at this Tune, they divided their Annies into
Parties, the better to provide (or their Subfiftence.
by Hunting; one of there Parties in their Chace (ell
In \vith' a Village of the Cbitk/ogbicu ( caUed by the
French HiJIois) and furprized the old Men, Women
and Children, when the young Men were abroad
hunting; but the young Men, upon their Return,
gathering together all the rell of the Villages, pur
fued this Party oftheRvt NllliDlUJ and recovered the,
pri(oncrs.

This
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ThiI_ the 6rft Tune that the F..NIIlitJaI hidCB A ,~

bern feen in thole Parts, but their Name \\'II become J.
_ carible, that the C!'iI'.ghcitU, notwit~ w-w ~
this AdYIDtap, left their Country, arid fled to-the .
Nations that Jiyed wcftward, till the GenaaI PeKe
was fettled by the Frt1Ith, and DOt till.. that Dc
cafioa returDcd to their own Coaatry.

C HAP. II.
. .

,. "., .. '1'"";,,, ., PIlle, " ,11, lad_ "
,be Five Nations _II 1111 French,,,., 1665"
J 683, ,. ,. 4iJirs flJilb ~e.-Yark ill ,'"
r...

I N y... 166g~ 1), 'Tr4~ '.1
RI] of .ilatritll by the 1'reMb -KiiJg, arrived at

~tiJd.. after Ja. had Yifited the F,,11Ieb QJ.Ms in tbf:
lYe} lIII./ier, and brought with him four Compa_
of Foot; and in S6p,,.1JIr of the fame Year, :Mr.
Ontrfel arriyed Gcwemor General of C.... he
brought with him a Regiment add feveral Families,
\rith all Things DecelfarY for eftabJi!hing of • Colony.
Their Force being -now th~ confider3bly a1peDt
ed. cite Frrlltb Governor refOJ"ed to chaftife the
!Dfolence of the FIfJI N.iInu, and for that Purpofe,
in the Winter, Cent out a Party againft the M4bavJlu.
but there by the Cold, and their not knowing the:
Vfe of Snow Shoes, fuffi;red very much, ,without
doing any Thingagainft the Enemy•
. This Party however fell in with • Sit1lt8ady, a
fmall Town whi~h CorlelJr (a confiderablc Man
among the Duttb) had then newly fettled. When
they appeared ncar Sbtlltflmiy, they were almoft dead
with Cold and Hunger. and the jnJilllU, who were

• The F,IIIth call thi' Town C".ullr. from the Perron! Name
who firft (cttJed there. It is fituatc QQ' the M1b,.wh River
NteC:D Miles from .4IIJ/jllJ. . .

2 ili9
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Cs A P. then in that Village,· had intire~ dei1:roi'ed~rheiti, if
II. CWlt.",(inCompaRion to his fellow ChriAians)had' not

~ ,..,., contriv'd their Efcape. He had a mighty Influence
over the IntJia.s t and it is from him, artd in Re
membrance ofhi, Merit, that aU GovernorS ofNt'fIJ
Twit are alled·CorIl. by the I"dians to this Day~
tho' he himfelf WlS never Governor. He perfuaded
~~. I"tlill1U, t;hat this was a fmall Party of.the FrtllCb
Army come to amufe them, that the great Body wu
gone direa:ly towards tlt~ir ·QdlJcs., and that It was
neceffarv fOr them immediately to go in Defence of
their Wi*, and Children. This t&ey believed, and
readily obeyed; and as foon IS the 1_.1Is were
pe, be Cent to the Frllltb,. and fupplied them
with Provifions and other Necdfaries to catty them
back. The F,.""h Governor, in Order to reward
Co fignila Service, invited Corle.,. to Call1lll4; but
as he went th~h the great Lake, *hich lies to the
Northward of AJIKJ1J], his Canoe was ovafet, and he
was drowned; and from this Accident that Lake has
ever (mce been called Ctwlers 1Alttlf by the People
of NI'II1-r.,.i. There is a Rock in this Lake, aD
which the Waves daih aDd fty up to a great Height.
when the Wind blows hard, the IlIiJitzIIJ believe.
that anold I"din lives under this Rock, who has the
Power of the Winds; and therefore, u they pari it
in their Voyages over, they always throw a Pipet or
{orne other {mall Prefent to this old IlIdia., and pray
a favourable Wind. The Eagli/b that pa& with
them fometimes laugh at them, but they are Cure to
be told of Qrlta~s Death. Your great Country
man Corle.,. (fay they) as he pafTed by this Rock,
jefted at our Fathers making Prefents to this OM
lwn, and in Dermon turned up his Backfide, but
this Affront coft him his Life.

In the following Spring the Yit,.Roy and the Gt
'DtrntJr of Call_. with twenty eight Companies of
Foat, and all the Militia of the Colony, marched
into the Country of the MODIIW!u, with. Defign to

2 .. dcftroy
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deltroy this Nation, which by their Wars not onlrC H A p~
prevented their Commerce with the weftem I7II1ias, II.
but likewife often put their CoJony in Danger. It "--wi. ..,
certainly was a bold Attempt, to march above 700
Miles from ~tlJt,1: through vaft unknown Forefts.
The MobafIJlJ however, on their Approach, Men,.
W oJPen, and Children, retired into the Woods, and
all tbat the Frmcb were able to do, was to bum fome
Villages, and to murder fome old SacbelllS that (like "
the· old Roman Senators,) chofe rather to dye than to
dekrt their Houfes.
T~e Frt1l&D were fa conceited before. of their

Superiority over the Indians in their Skill of War~
and their Weapons, that they thought they could
not efcape, but the little Honour or Advantage they
got by this Expedition lelfened their Vanity, and
made them defirous of Peace; and the Five Nalitms

.remaining fearful ofthe Fre.,b fire Arms, it was with
out much Difficulty concluded in the Year "1667-

The Frat NtltiD71s however being naturally very
enterprizing and haughty, one of their Parties Come
Time after met with .fame Frmeh in their hunt
ing, and quarrelled,with them. The lIIIiilZlls had
the Advantage, they killed fevenl of the Frmtb,
and carried one Prifoner into their own Country.
~ de Courftl fent on this to threaten the FivI
Nal;D1IJ with· War t if they did not deliver up there
Murderers; and the Prot Nations, to {hew their pub-'
lick Difpleafurc at this Breach of Peace, Cent
AgariaJa, the Captain of the Company that did the
Mifchief, with forty others, to beg Pardon; but
MtnIJt.,. CtnIrftl was refolvcd. to make an Example
of Agarial., and ordered him to be ~a~ged in
SIght of his Countrymen. and the FrmcJ, think that
this SevCJ'ity was a great Means of preferving the
Peace tiJI the Year J 683.

The Dlllcb.. whofettJed in the Ne'W Netherlands, now
called NI'fIJ-rork, in 1609, entered into an Alliance
with the Fi1Je N4Ii'IIS, which continued wi~hout any

D Breach
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£ HAP. Breach on either Side, till' the Englijh gained this

If. Country. The Dttrcb gained the Hearts of the Pi'U'
~Nat;ons by their kind Ufage, and· .ere ~tntJy

ufeful to the °Freneb, in Caving thofe of them that
were prifoners from the Cruelty of the l"JitlltS.

In 1664, NtflJ-r"./t being taken by the E1Iflij/l~
they likewire immediately entered into a FrieadQUp
with· the Five Ndti'lIJ, which has continued without
the leal Breach to, this Day; and Hiftory, I beli«e,
cannot giYe an Inftanee of the moil Chriftian or moO:
Catholick Kings obferving a Treaty fo irialy, and
for fb long a Time as there Barbarians~ u they are
called. have done.

- The Ellg1ijb and FI'",tb (Pew:e being every where
fcttled) now endeavoured to extend their Commcrcie
ed· Alliances among the I"di.. NatiDIIs, tim live to
the weftward of N«JJ-Twlt. The Fre.eh however,
in their Meafutelt difcovered always • Defiaa of
c:qnquering and commanding; for witll thit\Tiew
lWr. 4t Froilftlitlt, who had fucceeded ill the G0.
vernment of Ctl1IflM, in the Year 1672, perCaade.I
the Fivt Ntllifdls t6allow him tabGild a FortODthe
nortJi Side of CIlW4(/ttti LaEt, ander PretdDcc ••
Store for MtrtbmlJi/t, and the Security of biI
Trade~, and undel' the fame Pretence built {iVo
ral other Forta at fome other ronfiderable Places fir
in the CoUntry.

The E1filifh and Dlilth, on the contnry, pro{ecuted I

their Meafures only with the Arts of Peace, by featd- I

ing People among the l"di., to gain their Affati
ons, and to perfuade them to come to AiINIItJ to
trade j but the War with the Dldcb, which happen
td about this Time, prevented even thefe honea
Defigns from having the Suceefs they othcrde
miglit have bad; for in the Year 167~ N,..Yri !

being furprifed. by the Dull.b. and reftOrtd the next
Year to the Eng/ij/J, the Alterations of Govem
ment, 'and of Mafters, obftra&d very mach My
Meafures that could have bleD tIkea for the ~bJick

Good.
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Good. Their Trade was Jikewife confiderably hin,. C HAP.
dcred by th. War which ~e Fiw Nllti"" had at II.
that Time with the • Riot' 1IIJitI1IJ, which forced~" ~
many of thofe 1111lians to fee~ Shelter among the
UI,wawQs, who fell under the Frocb GQvernment
at laft; howevet, -the E"lujJJ,. DMlt6 and Frmtb
having aU made Peace in Ellrt1pl, and the Govern-
ment Of NtfIJ-r;,.i likewife having obtained a Pc:af:e
betwatD ~e Fl'f1e NatUm" and Mahili1llJarl or Riwr
Illdimu, both the &glifh and French were at full U-
berty to pmfecute their Deftgns of exten4in~ t~eir

CGmmercc among the 1"'s, which both dId .~
very coUderablc Succci and Advantage to the lA- '
habitants of their refpeaive Q)lonies. •

But this Juiice mult be done to the Frmcb, that
they 1U aceedcd the ElIglifh in dle daring Attempa
of '-me of their Inhabitants, in travelling v~J:Y far
am~ unknOWD b1tJW11IS, difczovering new Countries.
aDd ncry where tpreading the F~e of the F,.'1ltb
NaQIe and Graadeur. The· Sinw Per" traveHecl
in the Year 1667 as far as Ihe PGll 81. MIrJ beyond
AIiI/iIi"--, and haying learned thofe llIIlitIId
~e, pined them over to hisCountry's Interet.
~he -COUrage and Refolution of many of there

AdventaN. are d-...edly recorded by the FrilleD J
bat the EtIg. give it another Tum, and fay it ia
the Bammnei and Poverty of CIJllllJtl that pufhel
the Men of Spirit there, upon Enterprizes, that they
would not have attempted, if they had lived in the
Province ofNIflJ-TIJTIt. The chiefReafon, in my Opi
nio~howev.r, of the Frmtb having Co far fucceedCd

, beyoad the Englifb ii, that the 1."" Alfllirs are the
particular Care of the Governor and other principal
0Sicers in 0JNzda, who have the ~eft Know
~ and AuthOrity; whereas thofe AJrairs.. NtfIJ
r".k are chiefly left to the Management of a~

• The 1-", Uvial OD tlae. BraDches 0' s.J/Mh Riwr,·
wi&JUa or QCU &be I",/iIJ·6ctdc••DC'~' dIa'TUM.

D :I Tradcn
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Traders with the l111Ji8"s, who have no Care for, or
SkiD in publick Affairs, and only mind their private
Jnterell.. I

C HAP. III.

0/ the 'rrtnl!tJ8i",s of th, Indians If Ih, Five
. Nations with the neighlJouring Englilh Co_s.

eH A p.~TH E Five Nat;fJ!IJ being now amply fup-
DI. plied by the EllgJifb with Fire-Arms and

'--v-J)\mmunition, give full Swing to their warlike
Genius, and foon refolved to revenge the Af
fronts they had at any Time received from the
Indian Nations that lived at a greater Diftance
from them. The nearefi: Nations, II they were
attack'd, commonly fled to thofe that were further
.off, and the Froe NaI;fJIIS purfued them. This, to
gether with • Defire they had of conquering, or
Ambition of making all the Nations round tlJem
their Tributaries, or to acknowledge the Frot NaI;
fJ1JS to be fo far their Mailers, as to be abfolute1J
ilireded by them in all Affairs of Peace and War
with their Neighbours, made them overrun great
Part of North-Amerka. They carried their Arms
as far South as Caro/i"lJ, to the Northward of
New-England, an4 as far Weft IS" the River MiJijfitj,
over a vall CountrYJ which extends twelve hundred
Miles in Length, from North to South, and about fix
hundred Miles in breadth; where they intirelyddhoy
ed many Nations, of whom there are now noAccounts
remaining among the ElIglijlJ.

There warlike Expeditions often proved trouble
fome to the Colonirs of nrgiM;/I and MIIt;"Wul;
for not only the ["'i",,s that were Friends to there
Colonies became Viaims to the Fury of the FifJl
NiltitJlls, but the Chriftian Inhabitants likcwife were

. frequentJy inyolved in tbe fame Calamity_
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The 1!,-mcb having a long Time felt the lncon- C HAP.

vemencies and Dangers they were in from this reft- III..
JeiS warlike Spirit of the Fi'CJ~ NIJlifJ1ls. made ufe of tJ"\,-.",}
this Time of Peace to guard ~inft it for the fu-'
ture, and were very diligent U1 purfuing the moftl
prodent Meafures. They rent fome of their wifefl:
Priefts and /efuits to refide among them, and the
Governors 0 NtfIJ-Torlt. were ordered, by the Duke
if r"..t, to give thefe Prie{ls· all the Incou~ement

in their Power. The chief View of there Priefts
was, to give the I.dins the higheft Opinion of the
Frmch P(JfI)tr and Wifdom, and to render the ElI{
lifh as fufpeaed and as mean as poBible in their
Eyes. They waited likewife for eV~!l Opportunity
to breed a ~arrel between the Eng/ijb and the I••
Ma1lS, and to withdraw the Fi'fJt Nations from fight..
iog with thofe Nations that traded to CantJlltJ. For
there Purpofes thefe Priefts were inftrumental in
turning th.e Refentment of the Five Nations agairrli
the Indians, that were in Friendfhip with Yirg!ni"
and MaryltJ"tl. The Governor of Maryland, on the
other Hand, to prevent the ill Confequences, that
might happen by Wars ~ween.Nations that were
in Friendlhjp with the Englijh, and Jived in their
Neighbourhood, fent Colonel Cour[ty, in the Year
1677, to Alba"" to increafe the Friendfhip between'
n"gi"ia and Maryland on the one Part, and the Fiv, .
Natio1lJ on the other; and, accordingly, both Sides
gave mutual Promifes at A!lJtJ1IJ: Bat this good Un-.
derftanding was foon ihaken by (orne Parties of the
01H')dOes, Onondagas, and 'Stnelcas, who were out'
when this Treaty was made, and were ignorant of
it. One of them met with the Sufguthana Indians,'
who were in Friendfhip with Maryland, and f~ll.

upon them; they killed four of the Sufkueba1l4s..
and took fix Prifoners. Five of thefe Prifoners fell
to the Share of the Scntkas, who, as (oon as they
arrived in their own Country, fent them back with'
Prefents, to 1hew that they kept their Promifes with'

D 3 MAryland i
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C HAP. Mm'yl.1lIJ; but the O1Je}tltJes detained the Prifoner

111. they bact.
,~ v -J Another Party, that went againa the Cd"IIf'i! I'lliii.

tins (Friends of Yirgi_itJ) were furprifed by a Troop
. of Horle, who killed one Man, aDd took 'a WOIIHID
, J'rj(oner: The l1111itms, in ReYenge, killed four of

the Inhabitants, and carried, away their Scalps, with
(IX Chrit1:ian Prifoners. .
_ The MDDdWJU, all this while, kept trialy to

their Words, and CufFered none of their Men to go
towards Pi"giniQ and Ma"I4"J.

There is RcalOn to think that the Dlde6. who
lived about 4/xRtJ at that Time, ipirited up the 1rI
tlia1lS againft the E"glijh ;. the national DdFerenca.
that were then ft:Ceat, bred a Rancoar in their Spi
rits. Some Dlllclmfnl .perfuaded the o",y,IN" that
the -Engli,/!J at NevJ-1iri were refOl9ed to deftroy
them, and put them into a tenible Difturbance; for
here the DuJth and the French Pricfts joined in the
fame Meafures. The Commandant at.AJIJan] hear
ing of this, fent two Interpreters of the I..., Lan
guage, to perfuade the 01llJdtJu to come to AiINJ
II)', in Order to be aKured of the bglijJ Friend..
ibjp, and to have their Jealoufy removed; which
being done, SflJtri/e, one of the chief SIl,htl&S of
the Ollt}tlDts. excufed his Countrymen at .AJINIIIy the
fifteenth of Ftbrwry J67}, by laying the Blame on
the People of SchtneDIk1y. who had informed not
one, but feveral of their People, and at (everal
TUDes, that the &g/ijJ defigned to cut them .11
off i and [aid, had they not Reafon to believe the Pm
ple of S,he71it1fJay, who are Friends and Neighbours
to the f.nglijh! They brought with them a Cbrifti
an Woman and her Child. that had been taken Pri
lOners, and rel1:ored them, praying the Governor to
ufe his Interef! to have their People rcftored, that
had been taken by the People of Y;rg;";11 i but they
kept ~other Chriftian Woman and her two Chil
4reD~ \vhich the)' raid they did only till Cucb

Time
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Time as their PrilOners Ihould be reftored, orell"",••
me ctllllJjUp IIIIJia.s given in their Place.. III.

When the FnJ, Nati'N make Pe~e with another~
Nation, that has taken fome of the Fivt NaI;o"s
Prifoners, jf thefe Prifoners be dead, or C8Qnot be

.reftored, they ubll, demand foaic' l"dif/1ls, in
~Frieo.dfhip .with the ·Fi'lJ,e Nillilmit in their ftead •
.JI1ho .either are adopted in PI~ of their dead
,FrieDds"ar,Nftorcd to their Qwn NAtiQn; and (ome-
a... tlley cie6re '{allle of~ their ·EneJPia to be.givon
tolthem, and.eVCD tbofe~frequemlf _e.~~ by
• ·Father in PJar.e ,£ " Son, orJw _ -Sifter·jn ~_
of.a Brodacr,.aad, moi tRquentJy, ..by a fW~te ill
:PJacc#e£. Hadhand 10ft in the w..~ ;'b~t if-they
chmce .Dot to be tgreeable to ~he Redatioaf, .dIm
they .are~ 4JUdc &crise. to their .Re-

(!~ Jlarof.r, bang acquainteJ1 by Letter
with this laft.P~ltof the O"lJdoes, required tile
immediate'DcliYay of ·thCtChriftiuf .P.-ifQocts, ~and
pmmifa! .to write to "Kirg;";a. to I~ve the 111tlM"
Prifoners :"9~d. ·S.Dle~Prefeftts bfing given to Hac
·.~s, :.sad "they ;promifed tp bring the" in a
Month,. Time.

They, at.-the -&me Time, informed the Com
.maDdaat at AlIHmy, that eight qf their Men .ere
dam out againft the ,People of l/irgi"ia; that they
knew nothing of what was now prQmifed; and tbere
.~, in' Cafe thoy fhould fCto any. Harm, they de
~ ired that it might not I be taken as a Breach of their
Pramifes they now· made. They promifed likewife
to inform the Governor of every Thing there Par
ties &ou'd happen to do. In the Jail Place they
Wd, .we i1all be ve~y Corry if apy Thing fuould
happen to. the ..Prifoners that we have promifed to
IeftCDre, left: it'lbol2ld create G>me Jealoufies of us,
we hope that you will confider that they are mor-

.tal•. Accordiogly, in Mt{v following, the Ont}doIS

brought the other three PriConers to AJlJa1(J, and~

D4- 01\
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eH A P. on the Twenty..fourth of that Month, SfIJ"ip,

III. when he delivered them to the Commandant at AI
~ IJa1lJ' and the Commiffionen for I"dia Mairs, faid.

" B,.tlb1'm, ~
" Weare come to thi9 Place with much Trouble,

,e as we did laa Winter,. and renew the R.equdt
,e we then made, that {IX 1.""s be delivereil to
" us in the Room of thefe fut Chriftians, in Cafe
"our People, who are Prifonen, be dead.
" None of us haye gone out againft the Chrifti
" ans fince we were laft here; but we told yOIl

" then that fome were then out, who knew nothiDg
" of the Govemor's Orden, and we deCtred, tba:t
c, if any Thing happened it might not be taken
c, ill. Now thirteen of our People, who went out
c, againG our Jua" Enemies, met eighteen Men om
" Horfeback, as far from any of the E8glijh Plan
" tation! as Calmritzga is from AJlJImJ, they fired
" upon our People ; our Men, being Soldiers, re
" turned their Fire, and killed two~ and two
" Hodes, and brought away their Scalpe.

" It would be convenient that the Governor
" tell the Peo~J~ of Yirgillia, not to fend their Men
" fo far from Home I for if they ibould meet our
e' Parties in their 'Vay againA: our Enemies, the
" Cab1lflUJas, whom the Englijh call.ArtJgifl;, we can
.' not anfwer for the Confequences.

" We have now obferved the Governor's Orders,
" in bringing the three other Chriftian Prifoners ;
., and we truft: the AJFair of our Prifonen whoUy
., to the Governor.

" We have now performed our Promifes: But
I' where are our Prifonen; or, if ther be dead,
" the othen in their Room, now when It is fo late
" in the Spring? However, we will ftill truft this
ee to the Governor."

Then delivering the Prifoners one by one, {aid,
!' We havea we fay, now performed our Promucs,

" and
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&~ ad "are not aihamed. We hope Corllllr, who C'R A' P.

&~ F"ems the whole Country. will likewife do that, III.
,. Of .hich he need not be aihamed.. . w-. -',

&C CorlMr goycms the whole Land, from NtVJ.a
~, r".k to A11Kl1t.J~ and from thence to the Selic. hu Lad; we, who are his Inferiors, ihalJ faith
&& fully keep the Chain: Let him perform his Pro
ce mife, IS we have ours, that the Chain be not
c& broha Oft his Side, who governs the whole Coun-
., try.- ,

Then the Commiffionen gave them P~erents for
their kind Ufagc of the Prifoners.

Afterwhich s.nift ftood up again and {aid i ~c Ut
" OrWr take Care, that the Indian Woman, that
c, is wanting, be reftored, and, for thofe that are
c, tilled, others in their Room. If Corlatr will not
c, give Ear to us in thW AEair, we will not hereat:
" fer give Ear to him in any Thing." I

Hearing afterwards, that thefe laB: Words were ill
taken, SVJ,,.i{t, with two more of the chief OntytlH
S"'htrast exQlfed it, faying j " What we !aid, of
., not.hearkening any more to Cwlaer, did not pro
C~ cecd hom the Heart, but was {poken by Way of
" ArKument, to make Corlatr mort careful to ro
" Jcale our People that arc Prifoners j and you may
" be convinced it was fo, when you confider that it
" was {aid aftet Jour An{wer, and without laying
,~ down either Bever, or any Belt or Wampum, as
6~ we always .do, when we make Propofitions-I
., therefore we defile, that, jf it be noted. it may
6~ be bJotted out, and not made known to Cor_,
" for we hold firmly to our Covenant, as we £aid in
" our Propofitions.'t

• Tbe Word Propofition has been alway. ufed by the Com
mi&nen for /NJi"" /\ft3irs at Ai!Jall], to 6guify Propofal' or Ar
title. in the Treaties or Agreements macle with the 1II.i..,.

They,
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eRA P. They, at the Wne Time, told them,~hat theS....

III. tltJtttJmu· came to ·them with eight Belts, defiriag
.'-. ' them no longer to profecute the War with the Yir

r;,,;'.I--£, bat fa ~o to War againft the Dtf1JtI
lllll1JS t, a Nation lYing to the North~elhrard»

\• ud that the S"""luIs did 'ddire them to kt dacfe
Chriftiana at liberty, and .to carry them to 4ItI
~; all whiCh we promifed to do.

The·PiveNllliMScontinuinghowever &ill tobetroa
blefome to Yirg;lI;a, that Government, in Sep""
following, Cent CoIonellYJIiMJ KIIWMl, and ·Colo.
nel SOIllDley LillltIM, to.AlHrt.JJ to feaew and con
firm ·the IFriendfhip between ·Yirr- and the Fiw
N.,;fJIIS. Colonel LiltulfJ1I died at .JIlJNz"" _fOre
.lllli.lls·arriyed i andCoionellCtrltJalJ'fpoke firft to
the OntytWs, and ·told.them in a fet SpeeCh, cc That
a' their 1People had taken away and cMftroyed tlaeir
., Goods and People, and· brought fome of the W 0

I.e men and Children of Yirgi_ Captives into tlteir
CI Caftlee, contrary to that Faith and Promife, and
" in Breach of the Peace made with CoIoacl·c.r
cc fey, without any the leaft Provocation, or Injury
"done, by the People of Yirgi";lI. HoweYer,
6e through the great Re(~a l'irg;"ia has to their
Ie Nations, and by the Perfuafion. of the Go\'emor
II of NtfIJ-Twi, and the infOrmation he has given
., the Government of 1/;rg;";., that they had qui
Ie etly and peaceably delivered to him the Prifoners
.' taken from nrg;,,;a, who were returned fafC]1 ;
I' and their cxeunng the fame, and Inclination to
CI live pea~ably , without injuring Yirgi"ill for the
411 future; the Government of Yi'l;";. did foraive
4' aU the Damages the Fi'lJt N,,'UJIU have done to
" the People of Yirginill, though very great i ~
., vided that they, or any limg among them, for

• A CaRle of the 81..,jlU, from "hcDCC the FrllltlJ caU~
s,••,•• 1f...I,•••.

t Comprehended lIncler the gtncral NUDe of tT,..,ruw,.
" the
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cc the future, do 'DOt o&n~ or mo1eft: the' Peo-ClI A !I.
CC ple of Yirg;";a., or l11dimu li"ing among them.- nl.

Ile (poke to the MDbtlwlts and StnlUluu, rq.- '-' '4
J1ltely from the o.fJMIJ, beeaufe they had not done
any Mifchie~aDd prom*dthem kind and neighboar!y
Ufalte when.they came·1f) YirgiBia, and gave them
~ ; they returned the Compliment, with all
AJrUNDCe of their FriendQUp, and condoled Colonel
LiltidtJ.'s Death, after the Il1dian Manner, by •
Preient of a Belt of black WampUm, befidaa the
Belt given, on renewal ()f thePriendfhip.

The 0.."'"did :not come 'till NOfJIf1Iier; 011
the fifth 'Of which Month the Yi-rx;";11 Agent {poke
to them, in the-be Words he did to the Ont:IdtJes.
It does not appear, by the Regifter of 11111;11II M
fain, what Anfwer the O"tyJtJ,s and OtmDnl1lJglIS'
made, 'but it is c~rtain.they did not obferve Fricnd
Alip with Yirg_, .but molefted them with reite-
rated Incurfians of their Parties. It is obrervable,.
however, that :thefe two Nations, and the CaJugas,
only "had Frtfllb Priefts among them at that Time.
and that 'DOne of the reft ever molefted the Enlli/h •
for which -R~fon, "·Colonel DfJ1Igtm, notwithftandmg
the Orders he had ,received from his Mafter, and
that he himfelf was a Papift, complained of the ill
Offices thefe Priells did to the Englijh Interelt, and
forbid "the Five NtJtiolls to -entettain any ef them;
though the Eflg1i/b and Frmtb Crowns, while he
was Governer \of New-Tori, -{eemed to be more
than everJin Rria Friendfhip. .

The, Fre11cb had no Hopes of perfuading the Five
Nalio1ZJ to break with New.Tori direaly, but they
were in I-Iopes, that, by the Indian Parties doing
frequent Mlfchief -in Yirginill, the Government of
NI!fI)-Torlc would be forced to join, .in refenting the
IDjury, and thereby t·hat Union. Q.et.ween the Go
yemment of NIfIJ-Tork and the Five NllliDIIJ, would
be broke, whjch always ()bO:ruded, and often de
feated, the Ddign the Frmtb had, of fabjeC1:iM2 intI

2 Nonh
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CH.A. P. North..,,;,. to the Crown of Fra1tce. For this

fil. Rea{on, the Governors of NtftJ-rorlt have always,
.'~ '. with the greateft Caution, avoided a. Breach with

. thefe Nations, on AccouBt of the litt;lc DiWerences
they had with the neighbouring Colonies. Thefe
new Incurfions of thefe two NatioDs'were Co trou
blefome to the People of ri,g;,ma, that their Gover
nor, the Lord HOfIJQrd D/ Effinglxml, thought it ne
cetrary, for their Security, to undertake a Journey
to New-Twll. • .

I {hall give \a ~Iar Account of· this ABair,
which was though~ of fuch ConfeqUeDce, that a
Peer of E"lltWl left his Government, and travelled
four-hundred Miles, to treat with the Fiw NiII- ;
and lball take this Opportunity of defcribing rome
Ceremonies they uee, in making Peace.

The Sachems of the Fi'OI Nalitnu being called to
.AlIJIlIIJ. eight Mohtlwlts, three o"ey_s, three 0,,
nontitJgas, and three C.,-gQ SlJehmu, met his Lord
fhip there; and, OD the thirteenth of Jtdy, 168~
he, accompanied by two of the Council of Y;rgi1litl,
{poke to the Saebems as follows, in the Prefence of
Colonel 'ibollllU DtJlIgrm, Governor ofNtflJ-T.,It, and
the Magiftrates of AlIJIRIJ. The Smelvu being far
oft:, were not then arrived.

P,opoJaIs maJe Dy tIN Right HonouralJle Francis
· LArd Howard of Effingham, GO'Vtrnor-gme
raJ Dj his Majdly's Dominion of Virginia.

~o

fit Mohawks,Oneydoes, Onnondagas, andCarugas.

"I T is now about (even Years, faid he, fince you
" (unprovoked) came into Yirgi"ia, a Country be
" longing to the great King of Engltmd, and com
" mitted {ev-cral Murders and Robberies, carrying
" away our Chriftian Women and Children' Prifo.
'c ner.s into your Caftles. All which Injuries we

~' dcfigned
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~, deligned to have revenged on you, but at the C HAP.

I' Defire of Sir Edmond A"dr0ft, then Governor- III.
" general of this Country, we defifted from de- '--. 'J
" ftroying you, and fent our Agents, Colonel Wil-
ee limn Kmtla/, and Colonel SOIlI»", Litt/etoN, to
., confirm and make fare the Peace, that Colonel
" C""!IJ of Maryland included us in, when he firlt
•• treated with you. We find, that as you quicltly
" forgot what you promifed Colonel OnIrfey,· fo you
" have wilfully broke the Covenant-chain which
., you promifed our Agent, Colonel Kelldal, fhou\d
" be kept more ftrong and bright, if we of rir-
" gi"ill would bary, in the Pit 'of Oblivion, the
" Injury then done us; which, u~n Governor An-
" droll's Interceffion, and your Submiffion, we
cc. were willing to forget: But .you not at all mind-
" ing the Covenant then made, have every Year
" finee, come into ou~ Country in a war-like Man-
~~ ner, uader Pretence" of fighting with our l"tli·
~'as, our Friends and Neighbours, which you
... ought not to have done, our Agent having inclu-
" ded them likewife in the ~ce. "i9 0u not only
., deftroyed, and took {evenl· of them Prifoners,
" but you have alfo killed and bumt our ChriR:ian
" People, deftroying Corn and Tobacco, more than
" you made Ure of, kiJled our Harfes, Hogs, and
ce; Cattle; not to eat, but to let them lie in the
" Woods and £link: This you did, when you were
" not denied any Thing you {aid you wanted.
. ,c I muft alro tell you, that, under the Pretence
Ie of Friendfhip, you have come to Houfes at the
~, Heads of· our Rivers (when they have been for
" ti6ed) with a white Sheet on a Pole, and have
" laid down your Guns before the Fort; 11pon
., which, our People taking you for Friends, have
'" admitted your great Men into their Forts, and
" have given them Meat and Drink, ,what they de
"fired. After the great Men had refrefued them:'
.K (elves, and defiring to return, as they were let out
-- . " of
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eRA P. c, orthe Fort-gates. the:youogMcn commonly Niled

III. "into the Fort, and plundered the Haufes, taking
.............. " away. and deftroying. all the Cam, To_co, and

c" Bedding, and .hat elfc was in. the &uCcs. When
ce they went away, they generally alfo took .veral
.e Sheep with them, anCil ki11Id feveral Cows biB with
6C Calf~ and left them behind them cut to Piccat and"Sa. about, as if it were in Deiaoce of lIS, and ia
c, Derffion of our Friend1hip_ Tae~ ~ 1Dafl7
• more ID~ that you have done us, _vo aufed
., me to iaife Forces, to fend to the~ eJ 0111'.e Rivca, tD defend our People frora tAci Out
1& ~es, tiD I cam. to NtIW-Tork, to Co1oDe1 n....
cc Dinlgtm. your Governor-generaJ, Co delve him,
" as we are all one King's Subjeas, te aH'lft R\e in
I. warring .pnft ),ou, to revenge the Cllriiiau
" BJood that TOll have filed, uad to make you
., give full Satis&aion for aD the Goods that you
" have deiroled: But by the: Mediation of JOUr
c, Govemor, I am now come co 411., to {peak
" with you, and to know the Reafon ofyour bNIk
" mg tho Covenant-cbaiD, not onl, with us and
&C our neighbour 1.l1i." but with M."lflllll. wbe
'" arc~~ CbtIrlls's Subjeas 1 fOr OUf hulias
., have given King Cl:xIrlts their Land; therefote I,
., the Governor Of YwgillitJ, will pre~c6 th_ as
" your Govc;rnor, uDder the peat DMI ofTori aDd
" .J1Im1g, will henceforth ),ou, when the Chain eE
~, Friend4Up. made betwaen us aU.

" Now I have Jet you know, that I am fenfible
" of aU the Injuria you have doee UI, and by the
c, De6re of your Governor-geaeral, I am willing
" to IIIIke a new Chain with )'qU for r",;"i~ MJJ.
" "Jatl, and our llIIlias. that may_ be more ftrong
~, and Jafti~. eyen to the Wordts End t fo that we
I' may be Brethren, aDd great King C_1t11 Chil-
" drcu.

Ie I flU-
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" I propofe 'to you, fir), That you call 01It oreRAP.

CC; our Countries of nrgi"ill and Ma"laJIJ, all 10" JU.
" young Men or Soldiers that are now there. ....." -I"

" S«olllJ!1, That you do not hinder or maleft o.
c, &ieadly 1114;1IIJ hm hunting in our Mountains, it
c~ having been their Country~ and n8De of yours ;
~, they Dever go mto your Coantrj to diftura any
c, of yoo. ..

" n;,tl!Y, Though the Damages you have dORe
I' GUt Country be ..ery great, and woWd requiMe a
&, ~t deal of ~on, which 7011 are bound.
" to Pte; yet we aifure you, that only by the
c, Peirualions ofyour GoverJlor, who is at a vaft
cc deal of Trouble and Charge for your Welfare,
cc which yOIl eYer~ to .cknow~ I have
cc pai'd it by and. forfven you; upon this Conditi
S6 on~ that your People, nor any Jiv~ &IllGIIg you,
&C for the future, erer commit any IaCurf10flS upoa
~~ CUr Chriiians or 1'-", living amoag. us, or i.
" MM,14ntL .

,e For the better Coniirrm.tion of the fame, ani
~, that the Peace DOW concluded may be laft:mg, I
s, ~pcde to have two • Hatchets buried, as a ..
" ftaI Determination of all W·ars.and Jarring. be
" tween os; ODe 011 behalf of us and our lnJMIlII,
~, and the other for all Joar Nal;fJIIs united together,
., that ever did Us aay I~ury, or pretended to w..
" 9inft our 111M Fnends, or thofe of ~
" M"d.

'~ And that nothing may be wanting for Con6r
" mation thereof (if you defire it) we are willing
" to tend fome of our I"llia" Sac", with an A
" gent, next Summer, about this ~itnet that the,
~, may mtify the Covc.nant with you here, in this
c, prefixed Houre, where you may fee and fpeak
" together as Friends.

• AU I.JNII" au UCe of a Hatchce or AR, II ID Emblenl
co c~prefa War. ..

\
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eRA P. "That the Covenant now made between us, in

III. "this prefixed Haufe, in the Prefence of your Go-
~ d " vernor, may be firmly kept and performed on

" your Parts, as it always has been on ours ; and that
" 19u do not break anyone Link of the Covenant
" chain for the future, by your People's coming
cc near our Plantations; when you niarch to the
" ~uthward, keep to the Feet of the Mountains,
cc and do not come nigh the Heads of our Rivers,
c, there being no Bever-hunting there; for we awl
" not for the future, though you Jay down. your
" Arms as Friends, ever truft you more, you have
c, Co often deceived us."

The next Day the MlJhauJks anfwer'd firft by their
S~er, faying:

" We mult; in the firft Place, Cay fomething to
cc the other three Nations, by Way of Reproof, for
" their not keeping th~ former Chain, u they
" ought t and therefore we defire you, great S,
&, ehem 0/ Yirgi"ia, and you CfJrlalr, and all here
c, pre(ent to give Ear, for we will conceal nothing
&, of the Evil they have done." [Then turning to
the other Nations.] "You have heard Yefterday
" aU that lass been faid; u for our Parts, we are
I' free of the Blame laid on us; we have always
" been obedient to Corlatr, and have fteadily kept
" our Chain with Yirginia, Marylanti, and BoJlIII;
" but ye are ftupid and brutifh, and have no Un
." derftanding, we ml1ft ftamp Underftanding .into
" you. Let the new Chain made Yefterday be care
~, fully preCerved for the future. This we earneil..
" Iy recommend to you, for we are ready to cry
~, for Shame of you; let us be no more afh3med on
." your Account, but be obedient, and take this
" Belt, to keep what we ray in your Memory.

I'. Hear now, now is the Tinle to hearken j the
I' Covenant-chain had very near. fJipt, by your ~ot

2 " keeplrg
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.c keepi!Jg it firmly. Hold it faft now, when aU for- CH A P:
" mer Evils are buried in the Pit. 111.

&e You Owydoes, I {peak to you as Children; be~"...J
&, no longer chiJdiih, or void of UnderLlanding.

,e You O"tmtltJga.r, our Brethreof you are liko
'., deaf People, that cannot hear, your Senfes are
~, covered with Dirt and Filth.

" You Ctz'lIglU, do not retur~ into your former
CI Ways. There are three Things we, muft all ob
ce {crve.

'I Fit;/l, The eo\'enant with Corlear. Secondly.
ce the Covenant with, Yir:g;llill and Maryland.
~~ ~bj,.J/y, with BojIo1l. We muft ftamp Under
ce ftanding into you) that ·you m~y be obedient J

.c, and take this Belt for a Remembrancer.-

. Then Glkiill1l1lt, the fame Mohan Speaker, turn·
iog to my Lord, ~d: .

" We are very thankful to you, great Sachem of
4;' YtrgilJid., that you are perfuaded by Corlear, our
c, Governor, to forgive all former Faults. We are
c, very glad to hear you, and fee your Heart foft
e, ened. Take thefe three Bevers as a Token:

ec We thank the great Saehe. of YirgilljlJ for fay
" ing, that the Axe {hall be thrown into the Pit.
,e Take there two Bevers; as a Token of our Joy
e' and Thankfulnefs.

" We are glad that AJ!arigf)1J • \ViU bury in the
" Pit what is paft. Let the Earth be trod hard
c, over it; or rather, let ~ ftrong Stream ron qnder
" the Pit, to walb the Evil away out of our Sight
Co, and Remembrance, and that it may never be
" digged up again.

" .djfiJrigoa, you are a Man of Knowledge and
ce Underftanding, thus to ke~p the Covenant-chain
" bright as Silver; and now again to renew it, and

• The Name the Fiw N"';'1I1 always BiYe ths Qovfr,lor of
';";";(1. E ,. make
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CH A P. 'c make it ftronger. (THen pointing to the three

IIf. "other Nations, (aid.) But they are Chain-break
~" ers. I Jay down this as a Token, that .e Mo.

" NU.'kJ have preferved the Chain intire on our
ce Parts. Givrs two Bevers and a Racoon.

" The Covenant mull be kept; for the Fife of
" Love of Pirginia and Maryland burns in this Place,.c u weJl as OUr9, and this Houfe of Peate mull' be
I' kept clean. Gives two Bevers.

" We now plant a Tree·, whore Top will reach
" the Sun, and its Branches fpread far abroad, fo
" that it lhatl be feen afar off; and we filall ftlelter
" ourfelves under it, and live in Peace without M~
"Ieftation. Hert he gave two Bevers.

" You propofed Yefterday, that if we were ~e
" firous to fee the 11IJians of Virginia, you are will
I' iog to fend {orne of their Sathe'''' next Summer,
" about this Time, to this Place. This Propofal
cc plearcs me very much, the fooner t~y come the
~c better, that we m2Y fpeak with thfm in t~
'c, Houfe, which is appointed for our fpeaking WIth

.~, our Friends; and give two Belts to confirm it.
" You have now heard what Exhortation we haft

i' made to the dther three Nations i we Mye tlken
" the Hatchet out of their Hands, we now t~·
'C4 fore pray, that both your Hatchets may likcwife
'~ be. buried in a deep Pit. Giving two BeYe~.

" AJfar~~()tI, fome of us Mobtiwlcs are out againft
.cc our Enemies, that lie afar off, they will do you
'" no Harm, nor plunder, as the othen do. Be
" kind to them, jf they {hall happen to come to
'c any of yonr Plantations; give them -lOme Ta.
" baeeo and fome VjCl:uals; for they will neither
cc rob nor fteal, as the Ont)'J~t!, o,,1IfJlltltzgtlS, and
~, Cayugas have done.

•

• The Fi'f/' }.alio.l always exprc(i Peace by the Metiphor
Gf. Tree. . '.

c. Tbe.. '
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&~ The o"qitJel particularly t~ank you, great Sa- eRA. p.

" t«- of ytrPill, for confenting -to Jay down the III.
"Au. The Hatchet is taken out of all their....... JJ
C' HandL Gives a Belt.

&& We again thank 4#JrigDIl, that he has made a
., new Chain. Let it be kept bright and clean, anti
c& hdd Iidl 011 all Sides, Jet not any' one pull his
" Ann tram it. We itldude alJ the fout- NS/;01l5,.6 in ¢ving tllis Belt.

,£ We again pra.y JjitrigtJll, to take the Ont)'dots
C~ into his Fa9our, and keep the Chain ftrong
~, with them; for they ~te our Children. Give&'a
c.. Bdt.

" The o"".J gift twenty Beyers, 8!J a Satisfat..
•~ tioB for what they prumifed the Lord Aalti",ort,
" aDd defirc that they may be difc:harged of that
" Debt."

TIle two Governors told them, that they would
;:':~dea"OU1'I with the Lord Baltimore, to

· to forgive what remained.
Then the I.diaI dented that tbe Hole might be

dUB', to IJury the Axes, 'Vjz. one in Behalf of nt·
~ _ their IMQlls, another in Behalf of M.
--",.,J and theirs, and three for the OnllfJntlagas, 0 ..
"." and CtIJIlKlZs. The MDhawks (aid, there wts
no Need of burying any on their ACq>unt, for the
6dl Chain had never ~n broke by them.

Th~n the three Nations fpoke by. an 01l"tmdagtl,
ailed '17m1tohjanihto, who raid:

" We thank the greatSachtln ()f't-'irginia, that he
" bas fo readily forgiven and forgot the Injuries
" that have been done ~ and we, for our Parts, glad__
., 1, catch at, and lay hold of the new Chain.
cc Then each of them delivered an Axe to be buri
c£ ed, and gave a Belt.

~, I £peak in the Name of all three Natio~s, .nd
~& include them in this Chain, wh;ch we defire may
Ie IMY be kept clllln and bright like Silver. Gives a
" Belt.

E 2 " We
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C HAP. " We defire that the Path may be open for the

II. "I"dians under AJTarigtJ!j's Proteaion, to come
~" rafely ans freely to this Place, in order to confirm

" the Peace. Gives fix Fathom of Wampum.
Then the Axes were buried m the fouth-eaft End

of the Court-yard, and the Indi.ns threw the Earth
upon them j after which the Lord HoriJard told
them, fioce now a firm Peace is concluded, we
1ha11 hereafter remain Friends, and Yirgi_ IDCl
MAry/and will fend once in two or three Yem to
renew itt and fome of our 8""btrJIJ fhall come, ac
cording to your Defir~, to confirm it.

Laft of all the' Oneydots, the 01t1ltmtiJzglIS, and
Oz}8gas, jointly fang the Peace-fang, with Dc:moD
ftrations of much ] OJ; and thanked the Governor
of NtW-Torlt for his eWe&lIal Mediation with the
Governor of Yirgi"iA in their Favour.

Colonel Dt4IJga" had gained the AfFe&ions of the
Fi'Ut NIl/;ons, and they efteemed him m-,h.

They defired the D. til Torlt's Arms~ pit up
on their Caft/ts, which, from the Sequel of their
Story, we may fuppofc they were told would faye
them from the Fre1lch. Colonel DMng_ defired

• them to call Home thofe of their Nations that bad
fettled in CAna~.· To which they anfwered, C,,·
Jtar keeps a Correfpondence and Friendfhip with OJ.
"au, and therefore he can prevail more than we CaD.

• The Frl"'/) P,itjJ, had. from Time to Time, prrCuaeled fe
veralof tbe Fi':J, Nat;'.' to leave their OWD CODDCry. and to fee·
de near },!,III"IlI; where the F"ach are very induftrjoUi ia ca
couraging them. Their Numben have been likewife iDaaW
by the Pri(oDen the Fr,.,1J have taka in War, aDd by others
thac -have rUD from their own Country, becaa(e of Come )(if·
chief th.t tbey had dODe, or Debts which they owed theChri8i
ani. There 1"';11,,, are all prorer~'d PapiR5, and (or that RcaCoa
are commonly calJtd the '''ilJi''t J,,'itnll by their CouatryDICD.
and they are called C••utlll by the People of A....,. ffOlD
tbe Place where they live, the F""tJ, value them 011 Ac
count of the InreJ1igence tbry live hi Time of War, aDd their
Knowledge of tllc Coulltr1cl.

2 Let
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Let C".lttzr me his Endeavours to draw our ln4i4l1s C HAP.
Home to their own Country. Ilf.

The Govemment of the Mt1J1izehuftts Btl] had ap- t~

pointed Colonel Slepbtl1lltS Cor/lIl"tl, one of the Coun ·
Cil of NftD-Twl, their Agent at this Time, to re-
new their Friendfhip likewife with the FifJe NalitJns,
and to give them fome {mall Pre{ents ~ which was
aa:ordin~y done.

The GOvernor of NtfIJ.rork, Co)onel DIUIg/l1l, con
cluded with thm Advice to them: Keep a good Un
derlmding among yourfelves; if any Difference
happen, acquaint me with it, and I wiJJ compafe it.
Make no Agreement with the Frmtb, or any other
Nation, without my Knowledge and Approbation.
Then he gave the Duke's Arms to be put upa. each
of their Caftles, in Hopes it might deter the Frt1ltb
from attacking them, (as they were threatened from
C....) by this fo manifell a Declaration of theil'
being un4er the Prote&ion of the Crown of ElI~-
lad, when the two CroWDI were in the ftritl:eft
Friendfhip; bot it is probable the Frmch chofe this
very Time to .ttKk them, to bring them off from
that Confidence they fcemed to have in the Eng-
liIJ·

It may be proper, before I proceed, to infert here
alfo • remarkable Speech made by the OntlDlIaaglls
and ~(lS to the two Governors, on the fecond
Day of blll}l, 'Viz.

Ie Br"btr CorJear,
" Your Slltbtm is a great Sacbnnt and we are hut

I' a (mall People; but when the Etlglifh came lirR:
I' to M.1II:JdJf»I,. to ArlJgijle t and to ]akokra",,
Ie till'] I, they were then but a (mall People, and we
Ct were great. Then, bccaufe we found you a good
" People~ we treated youkindly J and gave you Land 9

" we hope therefore, now that you are great, and

t l'irg;',i••

E.3 " we
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C HAP. c. 1M (mall, you will prote& us 'am the F,nulI, tlf,"
III. "you do not, we {hall loCe all our HURting and
~" Bevers: 'I'he Prmtb will get all the Beven. Tke

" ReafoD they are now angry with us is, becaafc we
" carry our Bever to our Brethren.

c' We have put our Lands and ourfelves UDder
cc the Protection of the great DIU of TlJrl, the Bro.
" ther of your great SlKhefll, who i, likewife a Breat
" Sac.. ·
. c, We have Innexed the S"rflU#M1III River, which
.. we won with the Sword. to this GoverDJDeBt.
'C' and we. defire it may be a Branch of the great
• Tree that groWl in this Place, the Top of .hic:b
,~ reaches the Sua, and its Bra~hes fhelter us froM
" the Fr,ntb, and all other Nations. OQr Fire
., bums in your Houfes, and your Fire bums with us s
.. we dcfire it may be fa alwaYSe But we wjll nO\
• that any of the g~atPm,,'s People fettle~_fha
&C SIlfil.UtbQlIQ River, for we hayc no other LaIld to
• leave to our CJUldren.'. '.

,e Our young Men are Soldien, and wheft they
cc are provoked, they are like WolYel in-the Woods,
" as you, Sachem of Yirgi"ilJ, very well knQw.

" We have put ourfeJvcs under the great Sill••
Ie Charles, that Jives on the other Side tho great
al Lake. We give you there two white drdred
" Decr-Ikins, to fend to the great SalIN., that he
" may write on them, and put a great red Seal to
" them, to confirm what We now do i and put the
c, SuJiJttthana River above the Falls, and all the rcft
" of our Land under the great Duke If rark, and
" give that Land to none rife. Our Brethren,. his
" Peopl~, have been Jike Fathers to our WiveJi aDd
" Children" and have Riven us Bread when we were
" in Need of it; we"wili not therefore join our
" {elves, or our Land, to any other Government
" but this. We defire CDr/tar, our Governor, may
" fend this our Propofition to the great S'lcht'"
,,, Cbarl,'s, who dwells on the other Side the great

4C Lakt'1
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,~ Lake, with this Belt.of Wampum, and thisother CH A.r.
" {lIl4l1er Ddt to the Duke If rfJTK his Brother: And rl'.
~'·we give YDU, Corltar~ this Bever, that you may \w--v......

" fend over this Propofition.
" You great Man of VirginiQ, we let you know~ ..

f' that great P~1I1I did fpeak tG us hare ~n OrIlQrs
" Hou. By .his Agents, aod tJc6red to buy the
" SlIjfuebtllla River of us, but we would n~t ha,-k•
•' en fI).him, for we had faftcpcd it to tltis {Jpv.om-
" 1ReDt.

" We dc&re you thensfore to bear ~itnefs of wMt
,~ we now do, aod that we now amfirm wbat we
.c, ba,ve Me before. ut Jour Friend, ..chat livC18 ,
." OQ the otBer Side the ~eat Lake, know ,th~

" that we being a free People, though united to tile
4;& EIlfJifh, may gilfC our La,tds, and be joioec1 to
,~ the S.c_ ~e like bei. . We give this Be~er te
" .emembu wMt we fay.'· •

Tt\e SelNklU arrived kJon after, and, on the 6ft.
U "'lIKlfllt {poke to the Lord'l:liJ.warJ in the f~w~
ittg ManntW : .

" We have JJeIid and underflDod what Mifd1iaf
"" hath." done mYirginUJ; we have it as perfea
" as if it were upon our Fiagcrs Ends. 0 C()rlear I .
" we thank yoo for baving been our InterceUgr, 4Q
" that the Axe has Rot faUen upon us. ·

" And you \AjJarigfJll, great Sathe. of Yirgini.,
" we thank you for burying all Evil in the Pit. We
,~ are informed, that the MohaWkS, Olltyl!otS, 0 ••
" PJonJagas, and Cayuga.r, have buried the Axe ale
" ready; now we that live remotelt off, are come
" to do the fame, and to include in this Chain t.ac
'c C@nawaas, your Friends. We denre therefore,
" that an Axe, on our Part, may be buried with one
" ofAjJarigoa's. 0 C'Jr/ear I Cor/ear! we thank you
" .for Jaying hold of one End of the Axe"; and we
" thank ypu, great Governor of YirgilJia, not oaly
,~ for throwing afide the Axe, but more ef~ially

" for your putting all Evil from you~ Heart. Now
E 4- ~~ we
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C HAP. ce we have • new Chain, a ftrong and a ftraigbt

III. "Chain, that cannot be broken. 'The Tree of
~" Peace is planted fo firmly, that it cannot be

"mQved, Jet us on both Sides hold the Chain
" faft.

"We underftand what you (aid of the great
cc StJtbtm, that Iiye. on the other Side the great
c, Water.
. " You tell 01, that the Ca1JurlJtMu will come
" hither, to ftrenKthen the Chain. Let them Dot
c, make any Excuie, that they are old aDd feeble, or
.e that their Feet are fore. If the old SlIta, can
Ie not, let the young Men come. We {hall not fail
cc to come hither, tho' we Jive fartheft olF, and then
c, the new Chain will be ftronger and brighter.

"We underftand, that' becaofc of the Mifchief
cc that has been done to the People and Calles of
" Yirg;";d and MIl ,,1l11li1, we muft not come near
cc the Heads of your Riven, nor near your PJaota.
C& tions, but keep at the Foot of the Mountains;

." for tho' we lay down our Arms, as Friends, we
£, fha)l not be ttufted for the future, but looked on
.cc as Robbers. We agree however to thil PropofitiOft,
" and lhall wholly ftay away from Yirgi"ia: And
.~c this we do in Gratitude to CfJrltsr, who hu been
cc at fa great Pains to perruade you, great Governor
al ofr"'gini". to forget what is paft. YGO are "ife
"in giving Ear to Cor/tar's good Advice, for we
Ie fhall DOW go a Path which was never trod be
e' fore.

" We have now done fpeaking to C,,-lear, and
. " the Governor of YirgilJi.; let the Chain be for

ee ~ver k~pt clean and bright I>y him, and we fitaU
I fl ~o the fame.

" 'The other Nations from the MtJbtlflJlu COUDtry
CI to the CllJUgas, have delivered up the SU!f"'ball
'f River, and all that Country, to Corllrs Go
"vemment. We confirm what they have done by
t' giving this Belt. ~I •

. . (;ou.
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0»11. Bird, one of the COuncil of Vwg;";., aDd C H A .~

EtltMmd Jnmillgs Eftl; AIlor." Gm".al of that Pr~ Ill.
vince. came with four Iuan Sac~s, (according~
to the Lord HfJflKlr4's Promife) to renew and con.
firm the Peace, and met the F~ NaI;fJ1U at AIlJIIIIJ
in Sept.". 1685- .

Coli. Bird accuCed them of havinJ again broke
their Promife, by taking an INliaIJ Girl from
an Eng/ifh Man's Houfe, and fOUf 111_" Boys
Prifoner9.

They excufcd this, by its being done by the Par
ties that were out when the Peace. concluded,
who knew Dothing ofit.; which Accident they had
provided againft in their Articles. They (iUd, the
four Boys were given to the Relations of tho(e Mea
that were loft ; and it would be difficult to obtaia
their .Reftoration : But they at laft promifed to deli-
ver them up. .

The saaW and Mobtlfl)ks declared themCdves
free of any Blame, and chid the other Nations. .

So that we may fti\l obfcfve tbe Influence which
the Frenth Priefts had obtained over thore other Na·
tions, and to.hat Chriiiao like purpore they ufed
it.

The MtJbawks Speaker faid, ,e·Where lhaU I fee~

" the Chain of Peace 1 Where filall I find it but
" upon our· Path? And whither doth our Path
" lead us, but into this Houfe? This is a Houfe of
" Peace;" after this he fang all the Links ofthe Chain
over. He afterwards fang by Way of Admonition
to the OnonJaglls, OneyJots, and ~ug"s, and con
cluded all with a Song to the YirgiJUa InJias.

The French Priejis however ftil) employed their In
fluence over the Oltno1ldagas, Cayugas, and Ont)'does.
andit wlseafy for them to fpiritupth~Indialls (natural-

• rrhe MfJ6a:u.'l, Country is ut\;ated between the other NatiOllI
apd A/ball).

11
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C H A ,..1, rewftgeful) agailJft their old Enemies. A Far

J11. ty ef the 01ltJtiHs went oo.t two Ycan after thj.
• ,.. ·&glint the W~,,- I••ns., Friends of Yirgi.ia,

arK1 killed lome of..the People of Yirginia, who af..
tilted tlto{e lJi"1II. They took· fix Prifoners, but
reftored them at./JJoa1l}, with an Escufe, thatthcydid
~·know they were Friends of Pirginia. But Cell.
'Dftnga". en this Occa41on toM them, That he enJy
bad kept all the·Engl!7' in NlJrlb .. ,A.lric. from joia.
ing together to ~eftroy them; that if ever be iliould
bear of the like Complaint. he wauld dig up the
Kttchet, .nd join with the rei of the E"lli;, to cut
{'hem off Root and Branch t ror there were IDInf
CompJlints made of him·to the King by the E"lI;jJ,
as well as by the Governor of~ fOr his favour
Ing of them•
. . We have now gone through the m.tcriaJ T_
.a:ions which the Fi'IJl Nations had with the E*glijl,
-in which we find the E"gli.!J parfiJing nothing-but
peaceable and Chriftian-like Meafures; aDd tbe F~
N"tifJlls (tho' Barbarians) living with the Peo~le
of NtfJJ-Yorlt, like good Neighbours and liitbfiJJ

t Friends, and generaN'I with all the E"tlifbaJf~,e.
ccpt when they were influenced by the Jifui/lS; at
-the .fame Time, one cannot but admire the Zeal,
Couragt, and Refolution ofthefe Jefuites, that wouJ~
sdventure to Jive among ]ruJ;alls at War with thetr
Nation; and the hetter to carry their Purpofest to
comply with all the Humoun and Manners of web
a wild People, (0 as not to he diftiuguiihed by
Strangers from meer 11IIii1l1ls. One ofthem, Darned
Miltt, remained with the Olll)tdHs till after the
Year 1694; he was advanceJ to the Degree of a
StJtbtm, and had Co gr~at an Influence over them,
that the other Nations could not prevail with them
to part with hinl. v\Yhile he lived with them, the
01lt')'d'Jts we~e frequently turned againft the Soutb.er~ I

Indians (FrIends of the Eng/~IJJ fouthern Colonl~5J
aud
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and were alyays wavering in their RefolutioM .pol
the Frn,h a.t~.

We fhall now fee wbat EWea the Policy of the
p,,.eh ~d., who purfued very different Meafurcs
from the Englifh.

• •
C HAP. IV.

Mr. De la Barre's E.tlili., ad /0"" rtlU1'Uhll
'£raftltliflllJ i. J 684--

1:
H E Frllle/', in the Time they were at PeaeeCHAP.
with the Frae NQ/;tJ1Il, built their FoltS at IV.

aUJtmJtragbi and MijflJim4IIi_, and made a Settle.. '-::As '.
ment there. They carried • their Cammerce
among the numerom; Nations that Bve on ~e Banks
of the great Lakes, . aDd the Banks of the MiINfip;;
they not only ~rorecuted their Trade among there
Nation&, hut dld all they could to Cecure their ODe.
dience, and to make them abfolutely fubje~ to the
CroWD of Frll1ltt, by building Forts atthe conftderable
PaRe., &ad placing (mall Garifcms in them. They
took in 1hort all the Precautions in their Power, not
only to reftrain the llIIiifllU by Force, but Jilcewife
to gatn their AlFe6tions, by fending MiIfio1ll8ies
among them. The only ObtI:ruaion they met with
was from the Fro, NatioN, w~o introduced the
E"glifh of New.rwi into the Lakes to trade with
the Indians that lived round them. This gave tha 
Frmth much Uneafinefs, becaufe they farefaw,
that the Englilh would not only prove dangerous
Rivals, but that the Advantages which they had in
Trade, beyond what it was poffible for the Inbabi.
tants of Can.Ja to have, would enable the People
of NI'UJ..nrlc (0 far to underfeI them, that their
Trade would foon be ruined, and all the Interefl: loft
which they had gained with fo much Labour f.nd
&pence. The l'i'lJt Nations likewife continued in
· ~ar
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C HAP. War with many ofthe N"t;fJ1U, with the Chi811ghitlts

IV. particularly, who yielded the moft profitable Trade
......,., I to the French; and' as often as they difcovercd any

of the Frentb carrying Ammunition towards thefe
Nations, they fell upon them, and took all their
Powder, Lead and Arms from them. This made
the Fren,h- Tl'raders afraid of travelling, and prevent
ed their InditmS from hqntink, and alro Jelfened the
Opinion they had of the Frmeb Power, when they
found that the FrilleD were not able to protect them
againfl: the Infults of the Fl'lJt Nl#itms.

The Senaltas lie next to the Lakes, and neareft to
the Nations with whom the Frellcb canied on the
grea~ft Trade, thefe People were fo averfe to that Na·

_. bOD, that they woul~ never receive any priefts among
them, -arid of ConCequence were moft firmly attaeh'd
to th~ &,Zifb "Intereft, who fupplied them with
Arms~ ·Powder (the MeaDs .to be revenged of
their Enemies.) For thefe Reafons Mr. De Ja Bnrrl
(Governor of CtlllDtia) rent a Me1renger to Coli.
Drmg.~ to complain of the Injuries tho S",.kfU had
done to the Frmtb, and to lhew the Neceffity he
was under to bring the Prot Nal;ms to Relfon
by Fon:e of Arms. This MeBenger happening to
amve at the Time the lllllias met the Lord
HfIflJarJ at Albany, Coli. Daga" told the StII4klJs
the Complaints that the frt1ltb Governor made of
them. To which they gave him the following Anfwer,
in Prefence of Mr. De Ja B4"t's Meirenger, on the
5th of dugt!fl 1684.

" We were rent for, and are come, and have
" heard what you have raid to us, that Cor/ear hath
'I great Complaints of us. both from Yirgini. and
"Ca1ltlM. What they eomplain of (rom Ca1l4th
c, may paffibly be true, that fome of our young Men I

" have taken fome of their Goods, but n""enJio the
" GovcrnorofCanada, is the Caufe of it. He noto~ly
" permits his People to carry Ammunition, Guns,

. .. . "powder
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I Ie Powder, Lead) and Axes to the 'r";hluiD·rD1llJIJ1IJ· C HAP.

,~ our Enemies, but fends them thither on purpofe. IV.
" ThefeGuDswhichhe fends knock our BeverHunt-~
" en on the Head, and our Enemies carry the Bevers .
" to Ca1ltlda that we would have brought to our Bre
"thren. Our Bever Hunters are Soldiers, and could
" bear this no longer~ They met fome French in their
&1 Way to our Enemies, and very ncar them, carrying
e, Ammunition, which our Men took from them.
e' This is agreeable to our Cuftoms in War; and we
., may therefore openly own it, tho' we know not
cc whether it be praCtifed by the Chriftians in filch
e, like Cafes. ·

c, When the Governor of CIJlltll1a {~ to us of
" the Chain, he calls us Children, and faith. I am
" your Father, you muft hold faft the Chain, and I
c, will do the fame: I will prottd you as a Father
"doth his Children. Is this ProteB:ion, to fpeak
" thus with his Lips. and at the fame Time to
e' knock us on the Head, by affifting our Enemies
" with Ammunition I

"He always fays, I am your.Father, and· you
cc are my ChiJdren; and yet he is angry with his
,. Children, for taking thefe Goods.

~, But, 0 CtJrkar I 0 AjJarigoa I we mtlft com
" plain to you; you Cri"r are a Lord, and ga
., vern this Country; is it juG that our Father is
~c going to fight with us for thefe Things, or is it
'c well done 1 We rejoiced when La ,Sat was fent
" over the great Water; and when Perot was re
I' moved, becanfe they had furnifhed our Enemies

. ., with Ammunition; but we are difappolnted in our
., Hopes, for we find our Enemies are {lill [upplied.
" Is this well done ? Yea, he often forbids us to make
., War on any ofthe Nations with whom he trades;

• R,1HIII" filDifies Nation or People, in the Language of the
Fiv, lflll;01lJ; they fay TiMhIlUb.".«nIl, C"ithlghii r~1U''''
Dttml1l4IlJil-",n"", Icc.
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CH A P. Priefts, for tliey would not hear the Interpreter, but

IV. in Prefence of the Frtllcb Priefts, and Monfr.
~ '''' Mai1l, and three other French""" that Mon{r.. I

De /a Barre had fent to perfuade thelft to meet
him at .Kaibohage; they gave the following
Anfwer to the Interpreter.

"Ane, you are CDrlear's Mef!enger, - Obtpufft
Ie (Monfr. III Maine) is the Govetnor of CalUllitls;
Ie and, there t fits our Father; r01l1lDnJi() acquainted
ce us fome Time ago, that he would (peak W:itb us,
I' before he would undertake any Thing againft .the
"Smaltas. Now he hath rent for all the Nauons
Ie to (peak with him in Friendlhip, and that at a
" Place not far from 07wJ"dlJ!lJ, even at KaiboNgt.
"But our Brother C",lt" tells us, that we muft
"not meet the Governor of CII7IIltl8 without his
" Permiffion; and that ifTonntmJio have any Thing
" to ray to us, he muft firft fend to CorJear for Leave
'c to {~ with us. rfJ1l1llllllio has rent long ago to
" us to {pea)F with him, and he has lately repeated
,c that Defire by o""i,ff."t;e the Brother of our Fa
" ther Rtlmrbatrjira that fits there; he has not only
" entreated us by our Father, but by two praying
" l"dimu, one an O~ga, the other the Son of

· " an old MDhofIJk S.cbml, Co""mJowe. They brought
" five great Belts of Wampum, not a Fathom or
., two only, as you bring. Now ObfJllefle has been
C~ fent with three Fre1ltbmtn; 101l1lfJ1l4to not being
"content with all this, has Jikewife fent DtnlltbfJ8,
,e and two other MDIJatwV, to perfuade us to meet
"him, and to {peak with him of good Things.
,~ Should we not ~ to him after all this Intreaty,
" when he is come (0 far, and fo near to us? Ccr
~, tainl, if we do not, we ihall provoke bis Wrath,
" and DOt deferve his Goodncfs. You fay we are

• nit is, abe P.rlriJ". t Pointing to the J ';';1'. I ~be
I"';.,,, commonly gave a new Name to any PcrJon they reCeive
or 3dapt iato their N:ujon. This i. the Jifailtl 111"i~. N3JP:'
the JalerpretatioD wllcteof I know DOL • .0.-

SubJe\l~
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~, Subjeat to the King of ElIglantl and Ddt I/c HAP.

-. ." 1fJrk~ but we by we are -Brethren. We mutt v.
•, take care of oorfel"ves. T~o(e .Arms fixe4 upon........ •
ee the Polls, without the Gate, cannot defend us,
"againft the Arms of fa Barr,. Brother Corlellf",
c, we tell you, that we (hall bind a Covenant Chain
ee to our Arm, and to his, as thick as' that Po!,.
ee (poihting to a Poft of the Houfe) be not diRatif.
Ie lied; lhould we not embrace this Flappinefs of-
e' fered us, v~·z. Peace, in the Place of War; yea,
c~ we fhaU take the Evil Doers, the Smelcas, by the
Ie. Hand, and III Barrt likewife, and their Ax and his
~, Sword lbaIJ be thrown into a deep Water. We
C~ wifh our,Brother CtJrltar wereprefcnt, but it fc:ems
Ii' the Time ,will not permit of it. " .

Accordingly Garallglda, one ofthe chiefSatbnns of
~he OM_gils, with thirty Warriors, went with Mr.
Lt Maille, to meet the Governor' of Canada at
Kaihtbage. After he had been two Days in the
FrelUb Catop, Monft:. la Barre ijloke to' him as (01· .
Jows, (the }rncb Officers mak~ a Semi-circle 011

one Side, while Gartmglda, with hIS Warriors, com: .
pleated the Circle on the other. .

• j\101ifr. De la Barre~.r Speech to Garangula.

" The King, my MaGer, being informed that the'
" Five NlllifNU have often inAinged the Peace, hal
" ordered me to coine hither with a Guard, and to
" fend OhgutJJe to the 'OnD_glls, to bring the chief
ce Sa,bml to my Camp. The Intention of the great
" King is, that you and I may {make the Ca/,."I t

F . "of
• \·oyagel du BIl",'! Ie /a 8",1.., Tome I. utter 7. .
t Tbe C".." is a large (m03king Pipe made of Mlr~. molt

commonly of a dark red. wellj'!)bihed, fhaped ~.tfikt in
the Form of a Hatcbet, aDd adorDed' with lJrge Featbtrs of (eve. ·
ral Colours. It is ufec! in all the l.Jill'; Treati.i.wich St~ngus, arid
as I .'lag ofTruce between conteDdiul Parties, \vhich aU the /,/
iill1l1 think a v~ry higbCrime 10 violatr. There Ca""""Iare g~nc:

rally of nice Workman(hip, and were in Vee before the JnJii1111
~ . knew
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eRA P. " Cif Peace. together, but on this Condition, that you

, I.V. ~c .~r~mi(e me, in the Name of the· StfJlUS, C.,.gas,
~ 'c o"ontIJzglJJ, and Ml1JafIJ1ts, to give intire SatiC

ct faaion and Reparation to his Subjeas; and for
ee tlie future never to moleft them.
'. (C The SmehJs,. Cayugas, O,,01IIlog41, O1ItytJtJt!,

cc and. MJJhllllJlcs have robbed and abufed all the
cc Traders that were pafting to the I//i1UJis and
ce Umamies, and other lulIIJ .Nations, the Children
cl of my King. (T~ey have aaed, on thefe <>Cali
ce '0082 c6ntrary to the Treaty ofPeace with my Pte
Ie dccdfor. I am ordered therefore to demand Sa-
ce tisfaaion, and to .teD them, that in cafe of Rc
e, fufal, or their plWldering us any more, that I
'J have exprcfs Orders to declare War. This Belt
ce confirms my Words. The Warriots of the Fi1J1
,e NAtlns have condu&:d the EnglijIJ into the Lakes,
Ie which belong to the King, my ~aftet, ad brought
ce the EngliJb among the Nations that are his Chij.
I~. dr~n, to deftroy the Trade of his Sub;eas, and
c~ to withdraw tbefe Nations from him. They have
Ie canied the Eng/ifb thither, notwithitanding the
cc Prohibition of the late Governor of NtfJJ-1Drl,
c, who foreCaw the Rifque that both they and you
cc would rUD. I am willing to forget there ~hing~, I

-. but if ever the like fhall happen for the future, I II

" have exp~fs. Orders to declare War ~ainft you.
~ Thil Belt anafirms my Words~ Your Warriors have
cc made fevcral' barbarous Incumons on the Illb/ois
"and UnMmieJ ~ tlley have mdracred Men, '~T0-

U -, aDd Children, and have made many of there
C& N.uons Prifoners, who tnougnt thern(c)ves (afe
c, in th~ Vil~ in Time of Peace. There people,
cc who are my K~ Children, muft not be your
c, Slavs. you mull give them their Liberty. and

k-. 11I1 Thilll of tillC~ I (or .Jaida Rea(oll we _ at
• Lor. CD CODCeiye '" what MeaDS tJae, pielUd there PifCSt
aDd "pcd daem (0 '-If, beI'oIe claq had the ur. of 11'01I.

a "(end I

j
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l I' fend them b1ck into tfleir Own Coanutyll .If'tleeM"·A -••
cl Fiw Nations IhaII ftfiJfe ~ dO ihillj f .•\te~~s IV.

I cc Orders to declare War againft them. This Belt 1:a9"'U
cc confirms my Words.

. " This is what I have to fay to Garangzllt!, that he
c, may carry to the Stntkas, 01lt»1t/l1f4lS, o"eydoeJ,
c, CtIJIIl/lS, and M,bfJf1Jks the·De~rdieh \thich
c, the King, riJy Maier;, hili czo~ded 1M ;to
cc make. He doth nor .aD than to Ntee:mtn
,4: to· iCnd. great k*t to i:tt4w.ekMi Fert~ to fJt..
"gin a War which muR be fatal to th.mr~ . Pie
'~would be iJrry; tJ.i "this FGrt., m.t .as.l the
~, Work of Peace, filoaJd bedollle" thf Prilb&t 6f y<Mr
&, Waniont. We m\Jft endeaGu,; :~ budrSd~.
tc to preYdnt filch UdOIttJRel. T1ae Frtrt1J;··:wfto
" ate the&e~ .RLt Friends-of tIl.-JiJ." NlJlioJfs,
~~ wiD never troabJe.tiu!ir ltepofe, po.i~cf~ die
" SatisfaB:ion whick I demand: be pen, arltl-·tHAt
«c the Treaties of. P'ace '* herOtfcv'oWef'lllll . -I
,& (hall be e3ttftamly grieved if My WOlds. del n6t
" produce the Eiftftf which I dpt&~ tlRtrl i
" for then I fbaU be oblged totjGin with'cb~
" vernor of NnJJ-Y.rIt,· who' is c:ommaiJdaJ- b,- .ftis
&, Mafter to alii! me, and bRa the Caftls YIi tfte
." Five NtUio1ls, and deftrby you. '"Ehil Bttt·, eoK..
" firms my W0Ide. . .:

Gat'angala was~ mucft ~UJtX:it'~ tG finditbti fdft
Words of thd 1~, HAd of the Governor's MefrtM
gers, turned to fuck, threateabls Lquagt.. Tltfs
Was defigned -to·ftrikt Terrt)f: into tHe I"Iii.",. ,. bUt
Gar-up. havjng gootf InformatiOll from·tho(~ ttte
Five Nllti'lIs living near CaiM-MM; IlcMt 0' • ttfe
Sicknefs and othei MisfortUnes which cdBia~ £Be
F,.~h Army, it waa far ftom'prod~ilJg .the! de
figned.E~. All tile TIrAe- tllar MlJ1IfinIr .Je III
Ba,.rl (poke, Ga'lIIpla'kepr lis,~ fixed- on) tlte
End of hj~ Pipe; • foon 0: _ GcJ\fetMJr: hAd
done fpeaking,- .ht.r_ up,.. abel hmJing watkffd· fi~
or fix Times round the Circle, he -returned to hIS

F 2 . Place,
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c. A P. Place. where he {poke~, while M"!/i"'" de

v. III 1Mrr, Ir..... his ~bow-Chair.
'--v' -"r...

GaraDga1a's .b!fIIW.

;, rtIUIJIIIlilJ,
•• I honour yGll, ud the Wanion that Ire with

• me all likewife honour 'OIL Your Interpreter
ce _ finiDIed your Speech ; 1now ~iDmine. My
~' Words aake Ide to reICh your&~ hearken to
., them-

., r,.,._, yau mal: haft believed. .haI you
a left ~i, dill: the SaD had burnt up all the

r ce FOIdb which n:ader our Country iDaccdlib1e to
" the I+lWh~ or that the UbI had Co far over

t " 6nm their Bcuab. that they had furrounded our
., Cd:1a, ad that it .. impoSible for UI to ~
." GIlt of dIaD. Yes, r.....', furely you mUft
Ie haft clnmDt it, aacl the Cariofity of feeing (0
" pt.Woader has IJI:oaght you fa far. Now you
&, are 1IDdec:eiYed, finc:e that I and the Wanion here
• peCc:at lie come to aKure you, that the SnrtW,
1& C.,."." ~tU, 0.,." and· AlDbft;lts
.a 1ft yet alive. I thank you, in their Name, for

.•1~ t.cIt mto their Country the C.ldll,
., which your PrcdeceBOr received from their Hands.
II It ... happy for you, that you left Under..
&' «JUUDd that murd~ Hatchet, that bu been
.. L often dyed in the Blciocl of the FrtIKh. Hear,
&I r,..".., I do not 8ee~, .1 have my Eyes open,
,e aDd the Sua, which enlightens me, difcoverl to
Ie me a great Ca~ at the Head of a CompanJ of
" SoIdiem, whO f~ks • if he were dreamiug.
•, He fa,., that he only came to the Lake to fmoke
" on the great C'-, with the ~iIS. But
&e e;.,apJ.~ that he {ea the CODtnry, _tba.t
&& it WII to bact them OIl the Head, if SickDCIt
~, hid DOt weakened the Arms of the FrIlltA.

ee I fee
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" I fee Ttl"""'" raviag .in • Camp of ick Mea, C B A P.

• "whofe Lives the pt Spirit his fayed, by in- V.
" 6iB:iog this Sicbdion ~hem. Hear, T......,~
" our WomCl1 had taken their Clubl, oar Children
•• and old Mea had carried their Bows aDd Arrows
&~ into the Heart of your Camp, if oar Wanion
.e had DOt di&rmed them, and ~ them back,
cc when ,oar Mdfenger, ObgruJi, came to our
"Caftles. It is done, ad I haye faid it. Hear,
" TMIIIJIIIli., we ~c:red nODe of the Frell'!;, but
&C thofe that canied Guns, Powder, and Ball to the
c, I_Jils and Ciid"l_b, becau(e mofe .Arms
c, mipt IJave call .. our Liyes. Herein- we follow
" the Example of the Jefuitl, ,rho ftave all the
" Caggs of Rum ~t to our CaftJea, left the
" druDken 11II1i41U iboula bocIt them on the. Head.
" Our Warriors have Dot Bevers enough to pay for
f' all thefe Arms, that they have taken, and our
" old Me& are not afraid of the War. This Belt
'. prefervea my Words.

~, We carried. the E"llijb into auf Lakes, to trItIe
f' there with the Utllfl14fl1/1S and ~()gbits, as the
f' AJirflllue!l,.. ~ought the Frl.h to our CaftJes, to
I' carry on a Trade which ~ E",/ifh fay is thein.
" We are bom &ce, ~e neither depend on TfJlI1IIJII

If 4i, nor Ow/e.r.
" We may go where we pleafe, aDd carry with

" us whom we pleafe, and buy and fell what we
~, plcafe: If your Allia be your Slave5I, ofe them
., as fach, command them to receive no other but
" ,oar People. This Belt preferves my Words.

., We bock'd the crflJihlflJies aDd Chillllgbilh on
f' the Head, becaufe they hid cut down the Trees
f' ofPeace, which were the Umits of our Country.
f' They have h1Ulted BeYCII on our Lands: They
., have aaed contrary to the Cuftoms of all Inti;.
" .IU j for they left none of the Bev~ alive, they
f' killed both Male and Bemale. 'They brought

f 3 II the .
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~.H A P. c, thi '.'aMS •jaDo their Gnatry, to IKe Part

IV. . " with them, after thef W £0DDe1t«l 11~ns j

t,-.wr-J I,,'~ us. We uye doDe 1. than either the
'fa bglifb or FnDch, that have ulurpad the lads
~, of~ mID)' I..,. !i.DRs, ami cbltd them from
u their OW8 Coyabry. This Belt prc:{c:rva my
"W.o11ds•.Har, r,.... wI.t Ira, is the Voice
U of all the five N.tUns ~ hear .hat they an(wer,
~ open your Eats to whit tboy fpcIJk: The Serlt
"1.1J1t, C"JllttlS, o.-J4gJlS, Q1Ie]Mes, ad MI.
" Nwlls fay, thJt .aen tbey buria:l the Hatchet at
~~ c.Jarae«'; (ia the P,-e{cnce g 'jour Prcdac8Tor)
" in the Mi~JeDf W Fort, daly p~ad the Tree
" ofPeace in the (.,. Place, to be there auw6JUy
~, pnferv.ed, that, in Place of • Retreat for Sol
" diers, that Fort mig8t .be. ReJJdezvous for Mer
" claants t that, ill Place of Arms aDd Ammu
~, .itioD of War, Bevera _ Marchandik filould
" mly ellter there.

"Hear, TtJ"tumd;tJ, take Cafe fOr the future1
." tJat fo great' a liumber ef SoWic:n, as.p~
" there. do Dot cho8k the 1Re of PC&'e plaDl:cd
" in (0 fmal.l a Fort. It will be -great LoiS, ifaf·
,\ ter it had fo eaftly taken Reot, you fhould ftop
~, its Growth, and prevent ie. ~Yeriag your Coon-

. " try and ours with its Branches. I aSiue you t in
" the Name of the Fi'lJI N.'.lt that our Warrion
~, filall dance to the CA1anIeI of P.ae UDder its
~, Leaves~ and fiWl remaia quiet on their~, I

" and fhall never dig up the Hatchet, till their Bre·
" threu, rDlllltmJi, or CwIt., hli either joiatly
" or ieparately cadeavour to attaCk die COuntryt

" which the gn:at ~ bas gina to our An
~'ceftors. This Belt preferva my We., and this
" other, the AudJority which the Fiw NIlIUru has
." givCD me."

Then
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Then Gtlrllllplll addreBing -himfelf to Mcmfiaut
~ II MiIiM, {aid: ·

" Take Courage., Ohgluji, yOu have Spirit,.
" fpeak, explain my Words, .forF nothing, tell
c;, all that Jour Brethren and Friends fay to 1',..
" .." your Governor, by the.Mouth of G,..
c, r.~, who loves you, ~ dChres you to .c
ee cept of this Prefent afBever, aDd take Part with
" me in my Feaft, to which I invite you. This
" Prefent of Bever is iCnt to rtnnllJ7Ubo on the Part
" of the Fiw N.'iIJIIs.-. ..

When G"IIIIZ*"/s Hanangae'was c;xplained to
Monfieur tle /II /Un'I, he returned to his- Tent,
much imaged at what he· had heard.

GllrlJfPla feaied the Frllltb OSicers, and then
wcDt Home, and Monficur tie It" B"" ret out in
hisWay towards MIIIr,.J; and as foon as the General
was imbarked, with the few Sol4iers that remained
in Health, the Militia made the heft of their Way
to their own Habitations, without any Order or

. Difcip1inc. .~.

Thus • very chargeabJe and fa!iguing Expedition
(which 1!1S to ftrik~ the Terror of the Frt1lcb Name
into the ftubbom Hearts of the Five Notions) ended
in a Scold between the Frmcb General and- an old1._. .

C HAP. V.

'IDe ~liili IlItempt to trade ;1l the LaRes, and
thl French tittacll t« Senekas.

T HE Mtlrpis deN'tI'fJil/e havmg now ruccee~ed C HVA P.

Monfieut de la Blwre, in the Year J 685, and h~-~

ving brought a confiderable Reinforcement of Soldier~ .
with him, refolvcd to recover the Honour the .

F: 4 French
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,C HAP. Frencb had loft in the laft Expedition, and revenge

v. the Slaughter the FifJe NIJI;fJ1IS continued to make
~ of the ~wibt'lDies land CbiPagbitv. who had put

themCclvcs under the F"mtb Protedion J for the
FifJe Nalirms h~ving Intire1y fubdued the Cl:Jil1tJ
gb;clJ ., after a fix Years War, they rd'olved nat to
fall u~n the'ifIJibt'llJies, and to call them to an Ac
count for the Difturbance they had given fome of
their feople in their Bever Hunting. The Fi'Ut
NlJtiDns have few or no Bever in their own Country,
and for UULt Reafon are obliged to hunt at a great
piftance, which often oc~fions Difputes with their
Neighbours about the Property of the Bever. The
Bever is the moG valuable Bnnch of the l1UlUzn
Trade, and as the '%flJihtfJJits carried their Bevers to

the Frmeb, the Engli./b encouraged the Fiw NmitmJ
. in thefe Expeditions, and particularly, in the Begin
ing of the Year' 1687, made the Five Niltitms a
PrefeDt of a Barrel of Powder, when their whole
Force was preparing to- go againS: the tJflJibl'llJies.
The E1Iglij/J were the better pJeaCed with this W1ft

becaufe they thought that· it would divert the Frt,t
]latitms from the Pirginia InJifJIU: But the Frellch
were refolved to fuppart their Friends more dFeau
aJly by • powerful Divernon, and to change the
Seat of the War. .

For this ~fe Mr. tIe NlJIrUille Cent, in Mil]
~687:p ~t ~tities of Provifion to CaJ4r",bIi
Fort, and gathered the whole Force of Ca_ to
~folltrta/. Ris Army cQnfifted of fifteen hundred
Frtnth of the regular Troops and Militia, and five
hundred Indias that Jived near Mmurta/ and ~IU
Dl(l. He Cent likewiCe Orders to the Commandant
at MiJfi/;tll(Jlind to affemble all the Nations living
round him, and to march them to o.illl""tI, in or
der to join the Forces of CA". defigaed againft
the Srntlca.r, and the other Ofticen polled a-

• Called DIi.,;, by the F'IIIlIJ.
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mong the l111lias Weftward had the like Or- CHAP.

~ den. ' v.
The crUJi/JlfDies received the Hatdlet with Joy Vav ,

from the Hands of the Frtlllb Officer. The Out..
gll",ils.. 1OhI/xnu, and MtlfllllitJu, who were DOt u·
fed to Canoes, were at firft perfuaded to join the
c.rVJiblfllilS, who were to marCh by Land to ~eMthf"

gr,""ie, where there was a Frl.b Fort, at which
they were to be fupplied with Ammunitio~. But
after the Frmcb Officer left them, the Utagarlliu
and MJzftu!ieis were diKuaded by rome of the Mil
biitWltr InJi""s, who happened to be with a neigh
bouring Natio~ at that Time.

The PllIl'lIJIUtJauS., MlJiJxJIIJi"ies, and PMIDIS of
ferecl.themfelves willingly, and W,eDt to the R.endez·
VOUI at Mf/iJi..lriIuIk j where they were received
by the UtIlflJaflKU with all the Marks of HODour u
fually paid to Soldiers. Tbqh the' UltIfIWlIJas had
no Inclination to the prefcnt Enterpri~; they (ould
not tell how~er how to appear againft it. otherwife
thaa by inventing what Delays they could, to pre
vent their March.

In the mean while a Canoe arrived, which was
rent by Mr. til NfJlI'IJilk, with his Orders to the
0f1icers. This Canoe, in her PaBige~ difcovered
fome &g/ifh, commanded by Major ll1M GtrglJ1].
in their Way to 'rtiodtJlldtragbie. The Engli/IJ
thought (after they had an Account of the Dew AI·
liance their King had en[er~ mt,o with .the FrmthJ
that the F,.""h would not difturb them in profccu
ting a Trade with the lllliiillls every wheres and that
the Trade would be equally free and open to both
Nations. With thefe Hopes a confiderabJe Number
of Adventurers went out, under the COlldua of
Major MAt Gerg,t'J, to tr;u:le with the Indians that
Jived OD the Banks of the J~e9; and that they
might be the more welcom·:-, perruaded the FifJe
Nal;fJ1/S to fet all the Dion~ndadie Prw,ncrs at' liber
ty, who went along with the ElJglijb, aDd ~onduaed

t them
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~H A p. entertaifted 111~onl~ Opinion of ,tile FrtJItb I

V. Power, and knew nothmg of the ElIglijh. 4
~ The Frtlltb and PllltflMlnnits beiDg gone from II

'ieieJoJJ4eraghit, the UllflJlIfIJIls be~ to be afraid 011
the FN",h Refcnt:ment. and therefore, the better I

to keep up the Colour they had put OD their Delays, I

marched over lAnd, with all ~blc ~OD, to
the general Rendezvous near 0.i61"''' where all
the FTllltb Force, both Chriftians and l111/i1w, .aI
to meet.

The Fl'Ut NlllilJ1lJ beipg informed of the FrlllllJ
Preparations, laid afide theirDefip againft the~w.
twits, and prepared to give the FrnKh a warm Re
ception. UP'!ft this die Priel at O1umdtJg. left
them, but the Priei at O1II:1dtJ had the Courage to
ftay. The S,,,1ItJu came to .A:Hn.1 to provide
Ammunition, and the CommiBioners made them I

PrcfeDt of a confiderable <t,uantity of powder aad
. Lead,. befides what they purchafed. They were

under a great deal ofCoacern when they took Leave
of the CommUlio~ and wd, c, Since we are to
,~ expea no other AJfiftance from our Brethren.
" we muft recommend our Wives and Children II
., you, who willS, to you, if any MisfortUne iba1l
,~ happen to us. It may be we lbaIl never fee fOIl
~, again. for we vc reCo)yed to behave fa, IS our
II Brethren awl have DO ReafOD to be aAwned of
~, us.-

We muft now retum to Monfieur til N""i/IIs
Army-

Monfieur C""""il marched eight or tell Da~
before the rei of the Army, with betWteD twO aDd
three hundred ClZIIIIIIIliillU. As Coon IS the, arri,ed
at Ctlllllr",iM;, they {~(ed two Vlll~ of the
Fzw Nill;tml, that were fettlcd about eig&t~~
from tbat Place, to prevent their giving amy IntdJ!
gence to their own Nation of the Frmeb PreJ*:.lb
ons, or of the St2te of their Army, a it was {up
pofed they did in the Iai Expedition under Moo-

fieur
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fieur Je 111 Barr,. There PeOple-were {u",riCed·"heD CB A .~

...... thq leaft expe&d it, and by. them tIom whom V.
they feared no Harm, becau(e the, had (ettled there.......... !
at the Invitation, and on the Faith of the FrlllclJ.
They were carried in cold Blood to the Fort, d
tied to Stakes, to be tormertted' by the Fr,wb I.Ji·
IlnJ, (Chriftians,· as they call them) while they con·
tinued finging in their cotrntry Manner;' aad up
braiding the. hOlt" 'with their Perfidy an~ lagrati:.
tude. :._.. .'

While.~nfitura,N,IIfJii, was at Caddrllcbi.Forti
he had _.n Account, that th.~ CbirltllJpllh 1-.
t£fDihtfvits waited for the ~~lbi,s and 'UIllrlNltlJIU
at· Lake St. Clair, with whom they defigt1ed' to
march to the general Rendezvoui; at the Mourh'; of
the Stntkas River. For this', Expedition WU c~
de6gned againft· the St1Ititll,.: who had flbfoJataly
refufed to meet Monfieur tJ4.J& B.""", and were moft
fiTmly attaChed to the E8gliJk.: r 'The St"dau,' for
this Reafon, 'were de6gned to t1e nlade Eutnples of
the Frmcb Rtfentment to all 'the other NatiOns Of
InJit»ll. . .. ' ..

The MeBenger having- aKured the General, that
it was Time to depart, in order.to meet with· the
wettern IntJidN, that came to his- .t\ffiftance, he fet
out the twenty-third of7-, and rent one Part af
his Army in Canoes, along the North ShOfl of the
Lake~ while he, with the other Part, pa{ICd along
the South, that no Accidents of Wind might..pre
vent the one or the other reachihg, within the Time
appointed, at the Place the [lIdinJ were to m~
him. It happened, by reafon of the good Weather,
that both arrived on the fame Day, Ind joined the
weftem l"di."s at, '£rllldtfllat, As foon as the MeD
w.ere put on Shore. they hawled up the CaDoes,
and began a Fort, where four hundred Men wen: I

lef( to guard the Canoes, arid the ,Baggage. Here a

• In che Scraipts b~tWeeD Lake Eril ~ I(."-l- Lakf~ I

, fOIIIII



~ 2M:~"TQ&~ ff ,!bI
.~,. 4~P.JIQIIIJI,C --.:..8Ioc ta~, .• a Defcrter~

• .v· --," f;G1UNain, the .~_ into ~ Lak~ thoug~
:.- #)a85 'M:~' NatlOlls werc.not.anly at: Pt#c, but their.

~~ ia~~ F,iea4fiUp than uCuaL. But this
Y(eCe~-! Severity is .t. to be wOI1Qered· at, when
daiI· WaJ: \ta8:undertabae, chieSy to put a Stop to
tU··~Jifh Trad~, which DOW 1qaD. to .tend it
IOIf ,. into the.Continent, 104· would in its Canre
",-1W8 ~,: T. next Diy the ~m}' began
to Diarch towards the chief Village of the S~,
.w-Ch,... only~~ diftant, fevery Man
lIMrYiag"teD Bikts,·for.. hiI Provino... The 11UlitJn
T...·made the Van with p~- of the llIIlillllS, the
8thtr P4rt·marclle4; in ,the &ear, while the regular

I T"~1I!J4 Militia GompolCd the main.~}'. The
Ar6fj mudled f~~ che firft Day without
ttifafVaing any Thingl the bext~ the Scouts ad..
4fanCId befbRD the· Army, II far IS the Com ~ the
VillapI;. witboat (ce~ any. Body, th~h they
pUrei within Piftol-AMit of .five-Jaundred S",.s,
ibat lIJ em the=ir Bdli~ _let them pafs aDd repa&
without difturbing tltem.

Qn the~ "hich.they msdet the Ftmeb haft
eeed "thIir Marcbt in hoP'S. to overtake the Women,
.,ChiIdrCR. and old Mon j for the, no longer doubt
ed of all bein& Ieci. BU( II fOQD .. the FrfIKh reach
«16 tbe Foot of a Hill, about a Qgartor of. League"* ..ViU.t the Smtlt., Cuadenl1 raired the
Wadhout, with a Difcharge of their Fire-arms.
'Ilil pat the ~ar Troops, 81 "ell as the Militia,
__ itch • Fright,. II they marched throuSh the
WQOd't that die Battalion. immediately divided,
aJ¥18ID to the Right aod Leff~ and; in the Confu.
6011, Sred upoa one another. When the St.ilUJ I

~cl their Diforder, they feU in among thenl
.~_li.. r..u,. till tbeFrl1llb IlIdi411J, moR ufed to fuch.W.,. .of 6ght;Dg. pth~red together and repulfcd I

the 8mlleal. There were (according to the Frt1lth
.AedcM1nts) a hundred Frm,hllltll, ten Frmth I"JjllIlJ, I'

•.. · Ind

j
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, and abeut fOIirf£ore S~jfU ~killed, in this ......eRA P.

\;ounter. · V.
Menfieur tie N6mJiIlI ... fO difpifttwd w~ the '-"' '

Fright that JUs Melt W been pat iDee, u.e;..~ I

dias could l10t prriJIdc; '_10 punue. lie l1aW
the remainder of fMt Day. khe neM /Dav JIo
marched on with Defign ·ta. bum,the VU'»e:_ IJuc
when he came there, he found tRat the Stllelt4s had
faYed him t&e 'FroabIe; ·f~ tfte1 Iwl-.Jaid.-d--ia
Alhes before they retired. Two old Men only were
found in the Caftk; WAG wlrei-cut into Pieces and
boiled to make So.up for the Frt1ltD Allies. The .
Frtmb taicl rw~ er • D8~. -ie'· de~ thdr'~
and then"'~ ttl ttra.OthetV;j]~ It tlrtior
three Leagues diftance. After the, b8d ~J{oPJed

the like Exploits in thofe Places, they returned to the
BankS' of'rite Lik~. " J

Before: .the FMKh left· the~ th8y built _ .
Fort of feNt Wion. a' omc.,,,, o.n the South-fio. '.... .. ....:
of the Straights, betweeri Lake Eril anc1 CAtMr«h4i.
Lake, and left a hundred Men, witheiFt~
Provifions in it. But this Garifon was fa clofely
blocked up by the Five NatifJllS, that tltey iii clied
of Hunger, except {eyeD «.eight, who w~ aaci-
dentally relievtd by • Paley· of Frl.eb 111I1;""'.

The welet~ l"ditmt, when. they parted from tbct
Frnzeb General, made their Haran~, ...:ufual, in
which they told him~ with what Pleafure they ••
a Fort fo well·placed to 'faYQur their Defip againft
the F£'Ut N"l:ions, and that they relied on his a.vcr ,
finifhing the \\~ar, but with the Daftruttion of the
FivI Ntlli'IIJ, or forcing them tQ abandoll tlleir
Country. He alrured them, that he would a& with
fuch- Vigour, that they would foon fee the Fiw Ntl..
I;o"s dri.-en into the Sea.

He Cent a Detachment of Soldiers to t£eilllltnMl4
roghit, and in his Return to Ca1lfJdo, which was bJ
the North" Side of the Lake, he left a fufticient

, Number
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Number or Men, and a ~antity ofPromohs, at
Cat/4r«hti Fort. .

. The Frl1llh ba~1lg got nothing but -dry Blows ~
bythis'~, rent thirteen of the 11111;l1li1, that
they (urpnfed at C'AJsrlldtllit to Frfll!e~,asTrophies
of their Viaory. where they were put into the Gal
leys, • Rebel~ to their King.

G HAP. VI,

Coltmtl Dongao's Aiuict to the Indians. Adario's
Ent~, . tlIII1 Montreal /II&/ltd IJy 1m
Five Nations.

Ca A P.CO~oneJ DD"gl»l, who had the 1uIIII AfFairs very
VI. much at Heart. met the Prvt N.titms at AI.

~ .- ' 1fJ 18 foon as poffible after the F,.",cIJ E~itiol1,

I. • and fpoke to them on the fifth of A"guft, in the {ol-
lowing Words; 'lJiz.

I

I' B,.ttbrtll,
u I am very glad tet {ere you here in this Haufe,

&' and am heartily glad that you have fuftained no
&1 greeter LoIS by the Frmlh, though I believe it
ce WI9 their Intention to deA:roy you all, if they
Ie could have Curprifed you in your Caftles. .

" As roon as I heard their Defign to war 91th
ee you, I gave you Notice, and came up hither mr
" felf, that I might be ready to give all the Affiil
ee anee and Adyice that (0 ihort a Time would aJ·
&, low me.

" I am now about fending a Gentleman to Eng
" land, to the Kin~, m~ Maller, ~o let h!m ~now,
., that the frtntb nave Invaded hIS Terrltont:S on
" this Side of the great Lakt, and warred u~n t~e
Ie Brethren his SubjeBs. I therefore would .wil...
" Jinglv know, "'herher tIle Brethren have gl\'en

• " the
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II the Governor of Cauda any Provocation or not; CHAP:

" and if they have. how, and in what Manner; VI.
" e' becaufe I am obliged to' give a true Accountof~

" this Matter. This Bufinefs may caufe a War be..
" tween the King of England af.1d the French King,
" both in E"f/Pt and here, and therefore I nluA:
,~ know the Truth.

~6 I know the GO¥emor of Canada dare not enter
,e into the King of England's Territories, in a hoftile
" Manner, without Provocation, if he thought tlle
" Brethren were the King of England's Subje&;
" but you have, two or three Years ago, made a
" Covenant-chain with the Frt1lcb, contrary to my
" Command, (which I knew could not hold long)
" being void of itfelf among the Chritlians; for as
., much as SubjcB:s (as you are) ought not to treat
'" with any foreign Nation, it not lying in your
" Power, you have brought this Trouble on your
~, felves, and, as I believe, this is the only Reafon
.~ of their falling on you at this Time.

~, Brethren, 1 took it very ill, that after you had
,e put yourteJves into the Number of the great King
" of E"t14I11l'. SubjeCl:s, you ihould ever oWer
" to make Peace or War without my Con(ent. You
Ie know that we can live without you, but you cannot
" live without us. Yau never found that I ·toJd you
., a Lye, and I oKered you tile Affiftance you wanted,
I' provided that you would be advifed by me; for I
, , know the FrttJtb better than any of you do.

~c Now fmce there is a War begun upon yoo by
" the Governor of Canada, I hope without an)'
&, Provocation by you given, I defire and command
" you, that you hearken to no Treaty hut by my
" Advice; which jf you follow, you Ihall have the
" Benefit of the great Chain of Friendlhip between
u the great King of England and the King ofFr.",
" which came out of Englllnd the other Day, and
" which I have fent to CanMIa by Alllbony Ie ]rDuJrtJ.
" 10 the mean Time, 1 will give you fuch Advice

G ~' ...
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CH A P." as "ill be for your good; and will ibppJy yda

VI. "with fuch Neceiraries, as you will have Need ~
... ra-J cc of. '

. " Fir}, My Advice is, IS to ~hat PrifeneYI d(
I' the Jirmch yOD bll take, that you draw not
cc their Blood, but bring them Home, and keep
ee them to exchange for your People, which they
ce have Prifoners already, or mzy take hereafter.

" 2dly, That if it be poffible, that you can order
., .it fa, I would have you take one or two of your
.' wifeft 8«btrllJ, and one or two of your tbit! Cap
I' I."s, of each N:ltion, to be II. Council to manage
c, all Affairs of the War. They to giYe Orden to
c, the reft of the Officers what they are to do, that
cc your Defigns may be kept private; for after it

. " comes among fo many People, it is blazed abroad,
cc and your Defigns are often fruftnted; and thofe
1& chief Men fhould keep a Correfpondence 'with 11ft

.' by a trufty MeHenger.
" 3tl!1, The great Matter under Confidtnl

4, 60n with fhe Brethren is, I10w f(J ftreRgtben
., thelnfelves, and wealten thew Enemy. My Opf
., nion ii, that tPie Brethren fhoulti fend Melfen~ts

II to the UlllfIJawaJ, trfIJi/)lflJits, .nd the ,.,.Ibt, 1,· I

.c t/iMlJ, and to feCid hack )ikewife fome of tlie Pri-
" loners of there Nations, jf )'oq have any left, to
" tAlry the Hatchet, and to make a Covenant.. chain,
• that thty may put away all the Ftmth that are
" anxmg them, and that you will open a Path for
I' them this Way, they being the King of E",Ws
., SUbjetb likewi(e, tho' the Prtlltb have been ad..
4' mitted to trade with them I (or all that the Frt1:l~

!' have in Ctl1l/lJa, they had it of the great King of
cc. EfiglimtJ; that by that Means they may colne
Ie Jrither freeI)·, where they may have every Thing
Ie cheaper than amo~ the Frt1leh: That )'00 and
., they lIIay join together againft the 1+elltb, and
IC mike fo firm a~e, that .heever is an Ene
te my.. to one, muft be to bet••

2 41b~, Ano-
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" 41», AnGtJter Thing of CotJcern is, that yo~ C II A. P.
" c, ought to do what you can to open a Path for all "I.

cC dae NwlIJ 11ldill1lS and MabiltanderJ, that are a-~ .,.,
&.c mang the UI1JfIJ3flJllJ and further Nations: I will
- eadeMoor to do the fame to bring them Home; ·
cc for, they not daring to return Home your V\'ay,
M the PfDl&b keep them there on purpofe to join
c, with the other Nations againft you, for your De-
.. ftr'aaion; for 10tt know, that one of them is
.. work than ft-X of the others; therefore all Means
,c moft be ufed to bring them Home, and" ute them
" kindly as they paIS through your Country•

•, 5'Ny, My Advice fuOrther is, that Meltengers
IC f O, in behalf of all the Five No/;ons., to the CiJriJ
&, Ii"" [lIJjlMS at DmtJd!l, to perfuade them to cottle
., Home to their native Country. This will be an
., other great Mean9 to weaken yoar Enemy, but
•• if chey .ill not be advikd, you know what to 'do
c. with them.

M 6thl}, 1think it very neceffilry, for the Brethren-s
c. &caliry and AMance, and- to the endamaging the
,. I+1W11, to buiJd a Fort upon the Lake, where ("::lc.,keql Stores and Ptoyifiol15, in Cafe of Ne4

ac I and therefore I would fnive the Brethren
,- tel me know what Place will be moft convenient
&1 for it.

ItC 7'61], I would not have the Brethren keep
&1 their Corn in their Cailles, as I h~ar the Onon
c. UK" do, but bury it a great Way in the
.c Woods, where f~w People may know where it
It, is, for fear of ruch an Accident as has happened to
c. the StntkeJ.

&C 81h#y, 1 have given my Advice in your General'
&C Alfembly by Mr. Dirk IV1jels, a11d AftllJ the In
,~ te'preter~ how you are to manage your Parties,
&1 and how neceffary it is to g~ Prifoners, to ex
,~ change for your own Men that arer Prifoners wirh
I' the Fre1lch; and I am glad to hear that the Br~·

~~ thren are fo united, 89 Mr. Dirk 1Ptffels tells me
G 2 you
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CHAP•." you are t and that there are no rotten Members

VI. " nor French Spies among you. , ~

~ "9Ib{y, The Brethren may remember my Ad.
" vice, which I fent you this Spring, not to go to
" Cadaradui; if you had, they would have fcrved
" you as they did your People that came from hunt
" ing thither; for I told you then, that I knew the
" French better than you did.

"Jotbly, There was no Advice or Propofition
cc that I made to the Brethren, all the Time that the
" Prieft lived at Onondaga, but what he wrote. to
" to Canada, as I found by one ofhis Letters, which
" he gave. to an Indian to carry to Ca1Ullla, but which
" was brought hither; therefore I defire the Brethren
" not to receive him or any French Pritft any more,
" having fent for EngJijh PrifjlJt with whom you
" may be fupplied to your Content.

"ll/bly, I would have the Brethren look out
"Jharp, for Fear of being furprizec!. I believe all
"the Strength of the French will be at their Froo
c, tier Places, viz. at Catkracllui and O_,arll,
" where they have built aFort now, and at'Tro;es Ri
'c 'Vieres, Montreal, and Cbam!Jlv.
- " 12Ibb', Let me put you in "Mind again, not to
" make any Treaties without my Means, which 'Yill
"·be more advantageous for you, than your dotog
cc it by yourfelves, for then you will be looked upon
(C as the King of Englana's SUbje&, and let me know,
" from Time to Time, every Thing that is done. .

" Thus far I have {poken to you ~eJating to the
" War.

Then he chid thtm for their Breach of Faith with
Pirgill;a. He told them, that he was informed, t~at
Inft Spring they had kiJled a fine Gentleman, With
fome others; and that a Parry of the OlleyMISlVaJ
now there at the Head oftTames Rivtrt with Inten·
tion to deftroy all the Indians thereabout. They
!'ad taken fix Prifoners, whom he 9rdered themfuto
bring to him, to be reftored i and that for the -

turC
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tore they fhould defiA: from doing any Injury toO the C HAP.

People of Yirg;,,;o, ~r their ./1IIiians, otherwife all LVI. • .
• the E"g/i!h would unIte to deftrQy them. But at the"'-w sa

fame time he freed the SentAlls from any Blame~

and commended thenl as a brave and honef1: People~

who never had done any Thing contrary to his Or..
den, except in making that unlucky Peace with the
Frelllb, three Years ago.

LJjI/y..- He recomnlended to them, not to {ulFer
their People to be drunk during the War: A Sol
dier thereby (he faid) lofes his Reputation, becaUk:
of the Advantages it wilJ give the Enemy over
him. .

This honeft Gentleman earnefiIy purfued the In
tereft of his Country; but it feerns his Meafures were ·
not agreeable to thofe his Maller had taken with
the French King; for he had Orders to procure a
Peace for the Frmeh on their own Term$., and was
foon after this removed from his Government. - In
deed fuch an ,aive, as well as· prudent Governo.r
of NIW-1orlc, could not be acceptable to the French,
who had the univerfal Monarchy in View, in Amt..
ritlJ as well as in EurlJpt.

The great" Difpure between Co)]. D1i1Igll1l and the
French was in this, that CoIl. Dungan would force
the Frt1lc}, to apply to him, in all :ABairs relating to
the Five Nal;o"s, and the French WQuld treat with
them independently of the Englifb. For this Reafon
Coli. DlDlg"" refufed any Afiift:ance to the. Frmcb,
till they~ by {ueb Application, fuouJd acknowledge
the Dependance of .the Five Nations on the Crown

· of England. But King 1amtJ ordered him to give up
this Point; and that he thould perfuade the Five
NaJj()1IJ to fend to Call1.llia, to receive Propofals from
the Fre1lcb GO'VtrIIOr ; and for this Purpofe9 forced
them to agree, to a Celfation of Arms, till their De- .
puties lhouJd go and return from ,Canada; and that
they fhouJd, in the mean Time, deliver up all the
Prifoners they had taken from the Frencb; and that

, G~ ~
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CH A P •.no Accidmt might pn:vaat this, and blat Co fa

VI. voumhle an Opportunity of making P~e to the
~ rsJ heft AdYanta~, Monfr. D, NfJ1If)iJk feat his OIdCd •

to all his OSicers in the InJiflll Countries, moIJferve
a Cd&tiOl1.of Arms, till tltc Ambai"ador of the FIW
NQJieu ftlould meet him at MOlllrul, IS the.y had

. pea him Reafon to expea they would is. little
'rime, to conclude -the Peace in the ufMal For...

In the mean Time, AMno, the Chief of the
Dt.,.tlaJies, finding that his Natioa was -wee
&f~d by the "rnlth, nnce the Time thq kad
fbiwn fa much Inclination to the E1Ig/ifb. wbeethCf
attempted to trade at MijJiliMi1llll, refolved, Dy
fame notable Adion spini the Five NIII;,., JP rc
CDVcr the good Gracea of the Frtllth.

Fer this Purpofc, he muched frolll MiJ/ililMla••
It the Head ofa Huradred Men; and that he migbt
aa with the mon: Security, he took CIIIWaUMi It'oIt
in his Way for Intelligence: The Commandant ill
baaed him~ that ManCr. De Nowuilll W88 in Ho~
fIEcoac.luding a Peace with the Frw NiUitJIIs, and
exprded their AmbaBidon ia eight or teo Days It
MfJ1IIrlal for that ~urpo(~, and therefore de~
him to retwn to MijJJi,..Jtj1illi, without attemptmg
auy Thiag that might ahirua fo good a Def1p.

The liuJia being Uprifed with this News, ..
uader~ Concern fGr his Natioa, which he was
afraid would be facrificed to the Frlllt» Jotereft, but
di&:mbled his Concern before the Fmltb Officer.
He wcnt from CIIIiIJ'Il&hd, Dot to return home IS the I

Commandant thoug~t, but to wait for the Ambat
&dOIS of the Fiw NlllilJlIs, near one of the Falls of
CAMrlltlrMi River, by which he knew they muA ~.
He did not Jurk there above four or five Day" I»
fO~ the: Deputiel came guarded by forty )'011118 Sol·
diers, .hO were all furprifed, and kilJed or takes
PrifODul. As feon as the l)riConera were aU fecurcd.
the cunning DtolitNUltzJi told them, "Tbat he
.~, having been intOuned, by the Governor ofC_,

" thac
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"-that N" Wa.r.riors of t~ir ~ation were to ~CH A p~
"tliis Way ab~\lt tllis Time, he h~ fecpred thiI VI.

• "Pars, not doqbting of intercepting them. ~ .J
The Ambaaidors ~ IDUCh furprifed at the'

French r.etfidy, told AJ.tp-i,the DaUSU ,of their l1'Wfr
rJey, 'IIho, the better to ~y • Part, feelDed to
grQw mad and furiou!l, decJaring ,.inft Moo.i.
De N()1I'!JiUt, and laid he would, fo~~ time ()r 4ther,
.be re~eqged ~ h.im, for Imaking. a Tool of him, 't9
~ ·fuoh horrid Treachery. Then lookingftedfaft
iy,on.the P.rifoners (among whom DtkI"'!or.:w,...•
principl Ambalfador) &rio {aid to them, Go, .,
lJretbren,I pntf your Bonds,.and fend y~u home~,
tho' our ·Nations be at War: The Ff:mcb GovenMtr .
~~deme .commit fo black an Aaion, _t J ~I
ne.ver be~ after,it, till the( Five N~iD1U 1haU l1ave
taken fllll Revenge. ·

'This was Cufqcient to perfuade the AmbafidolS d
the Troth of what .he faid, who aLrLlJe4 laim, that
heaud his Nati9n might make their Pe~ce whan'ther
pleafcd. .4Wio 10ft only one Man on this Occa6c»1,
and would ~~P a 8~la1l4 PriiOner (adopted into tl1!e
piw N~io"s) 'to 4i1J up his Place. T~en he gJI~

Arms, Pow<ler and Ball to the rea of the Prifo.,."
tp ~nabJe them to return.

The Ambaffildors were c~iefiy, if not aJl, .0.,·'
dagas., and 0lleydoes, who had ~en long under Me
Influence of the }tre1lch Prie4ls, and ftiJl retained an
AiFeaion to them; but this Adventure thoroughiy
changed their Thoughts, and irritated them {o
he.artily againft the French, that all the Five NQlitms
profecuted the War unanimou(1y•

AJarjo delivered the Slave (his" Prifoner) to the
Freach at Milftlimakinalt, who to keep up the Enmi
ty between the DeoIJondtJdies and the H'Ue NaJiQ"s~

ordered him to be {hot to Death. Adario called one
ofo the Fiw NaJio1Js, who had been long a PriConcr.
to be an Eye WitnefS of his Countryman's Death,
then bid hi.-n make his Ekape to his own Coun'ry~

· G 4 to
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C HAP. to give anAccount of the French Cruelty, from which

VI. it was not in his Power to fave a PriConer, he him-
'-'v= ' (elf had taken. '

This heightned' the Rage of the Fi'Ut Nations {o,
that Monfr. De Nonvi/k's fending to diCown AdarifJ
in this A8:ion, had no EfFed: upon them; their
Breafts admitted ,of no Thoughts but that of Re
venge. It was not long before the French felt the
bloody Effeas of this cruel PaffioD, (or 1200 Men
of the FifJt Nations invaded the lfiand of MfJlIlrtlll,
when the French had no Sufpicion of any {uch At
tempt, while Monfr. De NfJ1IfJi//e and his Lady were
in that Town. They landed on the South Side of
the Ifland, at La Chine, on the 26th of July 1688,
where they burnt and facked all the Plantations,
and made a terrible Mafracre of Men, Women, and
Children. The French were under Apprehenfion
of the Town's being attack'd, for which Reafon, they
'durft not fend out any confiderable Party to the Re
liefofthe Country, only once, when the In4itllls had
blocked up two Forts, Monfr. Dt ND1lfJille {cnt out

· a hundred Soldiers, and fifty Indians, to try to bring
off the Men in thofe ~"orts. The French of this
Party were all either taken or cut to Pieces, except
one Soldier, and the commanding Officer, who, If·
ter he had his Thighs broke, was carried off by
twelve I"dians that made their Efcape. There were
above a Thoufand of the Frmtb killed at this Time,
and twenty-fix were carried away Prifoners, the pt
eft Part of which were burnt alive. The Fi'Ot Ha
l;fJ1Il only loft: three Men on this Expedition, that
got drunk and were left behind. This, however,
did not fatiate their Thirft after Blood, for, in OfJo~tr
following, they deA:ro}ged likewife all the fower Part
of the lfianci; and carried away many Prifoners.

The Confequence of thefe Expeditions were very
difmal to the frenrb, for they were forced to bum
their two Barks, which they had on C"w(l(ku; Lake,
ahd to abandon their Fort tbere j they dcfigned to

• 2. have
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have blown up their Warks, when they left that eRA p.:

Place; and for that End left a Jighted Match where vr.
the Powder lay, but were in fuch a Fright, that~
L~ey durft not ftay to fee what EfFea it had. They
went down YJtzrlKkw River in (even Birch Canoes i

and for greater Security, travelled in the Night.
One ofthe Canoes, with all the Men in it, were Jolt, ..
by their Precipitation, as they paired one ofthe Falls
in that River. The Fi'lJt Nati01ls hearing the Frmeh
had deferted Ctular"c. Fort, fifty ["dions went and
took Pofreftion of it, who found the Match the
F,mcb had left, which had gone out, and twenty
ei~bt Barrels of Powder in the fame Place, together
With feveraJ other Stores.

The News of the Succefs the Fi'Ut Natifllls had
over the Frn,tb Coon fpread irfelf among all the lndi
IZT:!, and put the Frtrlcb Affairs every where into the
gteateft Difordcr.

The UltlflJilfD6S had always fi1ewn an Inclination
to the ErrgliJh, and they therefore immediately (ent
openly four Sacbm:.f, with three Prifoners of th.
Smtlo.l, which they had, to affure them, that they
would for ever renounce all J4'riendlhip with the
Fr~,b, and promifed to rcftore the reft of the
Prifoner9. They alfo included {even Nations, that
liven ncar. MJfilimalti1lll1t, in this Peace.

This put the Frmcb Commandant there under the
greateft Difficulty to maiPltaitt his Poft; but there
was no Choice, he muA: £land his Ground, for the
nw NIl/;'llS had cut off all Hopes of retiring.

The NtptliriniallJ and Kikahous, of aU their nume
rous Allies, only remained firm to the Frmcb; eve
ry one ofthe others endeavoured to gain the Friend.
Ihip of the Fi7Jt NationJ; and would certainly have
done it, by murdering aU the Frmlh among them,
had not the Sieur Perot, with wonderful Sagacity
:ir.d eminent Haz:ard to his own Penon, diverted
~hem.

•
Cana'"
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t ¥ A P. C_. was now in a moR: miferable Conclition,

·VI. [or while the greateB: Number of .their Men haf.
t? •• ·~n employed in the Expedition 9ioft the Five.

lilli,,,.r, and ia tradio8 amQ~g the IAr Natioos, and
JDaking Dew Difccwenes and Settlements, Tillage
.and lIuQ,.ndry had been neglected i and they Joa
~v~ral Thdmds.of their InhabitJnts, .~y the coDJi
~ual IacarfioDS of fma11 Parties, Co that none duri
hazard themtelv.es GUt offort"eQ Places ~ iQdecd, it
~ bard to conceive what pUhe!s the FTLIIdJ were
tben uDder, for tho' they W~ ~efJ w.hcJ:e almoi
1brviDg, they could not plaut '!lor 1OW, or go from
.cae ViUap to another for Relief, but with immia.cnt
Danger of having their Sc:alps ·carried away by the
{culmg l11Ji1ms; at !aft the whole CouDtry being
laid walt, Famine lxgan to rage, aDd was like te
hue put a miferable End to that Co~y.

If the IUtIIIl had underllood the Method of at·
.tacking fe'orts, nothing could ha"e prelerved the
FrtM&b from an entire Deftruaion at tiis Time; for
whoCver confiders theStateofthe Indian Af&irsdwmg
this Period, how the Five N"/;fJIU were divided in
their Sentiments and Meafurcs" that the 01l~aJt
.Ga)''1ras, and 01lt;1JoeJ, under the Influence of the
Freneh JeCuites, were: div:crted from profecuting th.e
War againft Catllldll, by the Jefwte& cunningly fp·
ritil1g up :hofe three Nations againA: the Yirg!lIil
IUiallJ, aDd perfuadiag them to fend out their 'Par
ties that Way: That the Sin/ills had a War at the
fame Time upon their Hands with three numerOUS
/lII1ian Nations, the U/IlfIJIlVJIJS, Cbi,ltJ4gbi,;s, and
CfwihJv;ilJ i and that the Meafwa the Englijb olJ.
ferved all King 1tmJtJ'. Reigo, gave the hMJ
.rather Grounds Of Jealoufy than Affiftance: I fay,
whoever confiden all thefe Things, and what t~e
Five NIII;f/MJ did a&Jally ~rform, under all thefe Dif
advantages againft the Frt1ltb, will hardly doubt,
that the Fivi No/ions by themfelvcs were at that I

... Time an Overmatch for the frm,b of C__. E
TH·




